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McDonald1s Challenge: Who/s Next? 

Castro' 'Reiects "U.S., ' 
Revives War Trials 

HAVA A (AP) - Cuba 

Tuesday night defiantly reo 
jected U.S. prote ts over Prime 
~Jinister Fidel Castro's attacks 
on the United States and 
moved to revive military trials 
for Castro' enemies at home. 

Re-establishment of military tri
bunals is expected to revive the 
revolutionary firing squad execu
tions that look an estimated toU of 
555 lives earlier this year. 

Both actions were announced fol
lowing a Cabinet meeUng where 
President Osvaldo Dorticos filled 
Castro in on an hour·long lalk he 
had with u.s. Ambassador Phil1lp 
W. Bonsai earlier in the day. 

Bonsal lold Dorticos - a Castro 
henchman - thaI a deliberate at
tempt is being made under the 
Castro regime to wreck good rela
tions between Cuba and the United 

States. 
Donlc .. ' reply .fter the CHI· 

net rnHtlnt w.. th.t the U.S. 
contention I were without founcI.. 
tlon. 
Bonsai in his talks denied Cas

tro's charges that Cuba is being 
air-bombed with U.S. permission 
from Florida bases. 

The Cuban rejection emerged 
with unexpected swiftness. It came 
about 24 hours after Castro wound 
up an angry series of charges 
against the United States in a 3-
hour and 1G-minute spee9h Monday 
night at the presidential palace. 

Bonsai called at the palace dur
ing the afternoon with a recital of 
American indignation over Castro's 
charges and an expressed hope 
that there would be a reversal in 
the deteriorating relations. 

Outside the palace Monday night 
Castro charged at a loyalty rally 
that the Uhited States is toleraUng 
bombing of Cuba by enemy Cubans 

self-exiled in Florida. 
The C.ltro ch.rll" before 

.bout 2JI,OOO Cubanl massed .t 
the palece pitched Cuban-Ameri· 
c.n relation I .t perhap. their 
I_elt .Ince Cuban liberation 
from Sp.ln in 1"'. 
Tuesday the State Department 

made a double-barreled reply : in 
Bonsai's 8-page statement to Presi
dent DortJcos - who scrvcs as Ca~, 
tro's choice for chief of state - and 
in a separate statement. 

Bonsal told Dorticos the United 
States is sl'tockcd and amazed at 
Castro's charges that planes were 
permitted to fly from U.S. bases to 
bomb Cuba. 

Commenting generally on Cas
tro's anti-U.S. attacks, the State 
Department said: "Not only are 
such charges utterly unfounded 
but they can only contaminate that 
atmosphere of good faith which 
should prevail in the relations of 
neighbor states." 

President David J. McDonald of th'- United Steelworkerl Tutsday hurled a challenge to the remainder 
of the Iteel industry - asking other companiel to follow t/)e lead of Kaiser Steel Company in signmg 
new contracts. He's shown at • n.wl conference Tunday uling his pipe to point to a headline in an aft

.r,.oon paper. - AP Wirephoto. 

Reds Herald Reds To Increase 
Launching Of Science Spending 

,~ Immortality Is Bec.koning- Photo Rockets MOSCOW {.fI - The Soviet Government announced Tuesday a 
record high budget (or 1960 and said defense spending will be fro. '. o 

Gargoy/~ , pesigners Unite! 
'Mete's YQur B~ig Cha~ce 

MOSCOW 1.4'1 - Soviet scienlists zen at this year's level. Funds for scientific development were 
said Tuesday Lunik m's historJc increased 15.4 per cent. 
photographic mission to the far Total income projected for 1960 - the second year of a scven-year 
side of the moon heralds the plan in which the Soviet Union 
launching of photographic rockets proposes to push production ahead 
to planets beyond. oC that of the United States - Is 

The experts also talked of plans 772 bUlion rubles. 
for setling up huge satcliites be- Expecting to keep the book
yond lhe reach of earth's gravity kecping in ~Iack ink as the 

B R HUR SON for scientific and industrial pur- U.8.!O!.R. hao done sl·nce World V A T ED 111'1 to write. No advance coach- cially priz d by Hh , I ., " " 
•• I v-> I I: ,1)11' " War IT, Premier Niklta Khrush-

WASH~qTOj''f ' fRt-.::.- G~r~<\yle , nt by • folicitioUI quizm.lter. ersl' f so'-- e ~n .on. H lI~tronomll'l ... Id LUI'I" chev's Government Proposes \0 
lov.m ! are ,gett191( the blgl!E!st No pri~., Just • ch.nc. for 1m- m II pro"H.tlWharf~'~.t~. "ad 1111- \U d I... 000 000 bl 
\IF, eak m .gar~()'y(e hist~ty" , " r •• ' mo. rtallty. of a so.rt as the design. Impressipns ' of monsters seen . ...." ,I ' nth t s~n "{~,800, , . 1'\1 es. 

Claim 'Adlai 
Sti~1 .Str9ng 
Party Choice 

They've pe~n invitea _ J;l',Iaybe ,,..of a t.ny port.on of an enorm- from II psychlatrllfl's> CoItCH}'! let:; ~i::~!;, [~~J~~,t .. ~t l/~l:'; s~~ }'~x, e~l ~or . 11 ~~~t l d~aJs -:ith 
be,ged, is a beUer ~0~4..:.. tQ de- OUI cathedral. him. He may beaDm. t~ Frill"' ;: 1 re~le~ thtl kno;',; ' part:" tore/gn ~llllt~rs, ~e Savlet Union NEW YORK (.4'1 - Time maia-
sigl1 gargoyle$ for tite' Wasbid~IO!l Now for the benefit oC those Lloyd Wright of '1Jl(l!pyl'.~~ <.J. The . jlell/llPapljr, Pravda s;lid regards tile l'Ubl~. as wcn:th 25 zine says a survey of Democratic 
Cathedr/l!. , ( ,whose knowledge 0 f medieval Models may P,~ , sUQll)ll~ed tn. the, ,jr~ers 'Ii Cllrneras were c~ntS and this o(flClal rate IS con- leaders shows that Adlai Steven-

This huge and beautiful building, architecture IS misty, let's step up clay or plaster, and th~9 sl1dtii(fbe switched on Oc~. 7 lor 40 minules sidered reasonably accurate in the son has as great a potential for the 
constructed slowly and surely as a closer to gargoyles. in a form fairly easy to handle. while they were between 37284 Gllvernment's domestlc operations. Democratic nomination as he had 
cathedral should be, still needs 30 The words "gargoyle" and "gar- The resident stonecarvers, Ro- and 43498 miles from the otber But Finance Minister VasUli In 1952 and 1956. 
gargoyles, or highly ornamental gle" have a common ancestor in ger Morigi and Edward Ratti, will side of ' the moon. Garbuzov told 1,335 members of 

th Id F h d " ·11 " take the m.odels, climb up to It sal·d two long lenses took a Parliament - the Supreme Soviet With few exceptions, says the rainspouts. e 0 renc wor gargoUl e, 
And so, in the prose oC the Epis. which means throat. That's what where the big blocks of stone are series of varying exposures on - that defense expenditures are magazine in its Nov. 2 issue, party 

copal cathedral dean, the Very a gargoyle really is. It's the in place, and do their carving on 35 mm. rum. The lenses, one of set at 96 billion rubles, the same leaders feel that a Stevenson
Rev. Francis B. Sayre Jr .: "We throat that sticks out a couple of the spot. 200 meters focal distance the as in 1959. He said the 12.9 per cent Kennedy "dream ticket" would be 
will welcome the entries of any- feet and throws water away from Anyone who thinks designing a other 500, were set up for ~imul- of the national revenue to go to the the li,trongest the party could put 
one who, w)th some skill and the building. gargo.yle would be f~~ can get taneous two-scale photography. armed forces compares with 19.9 up. Sen. John F . Kennedy (0-

craftsmanship, would care to make Instead of a simple pipe, strange techmcal help by wnhng R. T. The fllml were then .uto- per cent in 1955. Mass.) is himself considered a 
tbis a hobby," monsters were designed to spit out ~eller, clerk of the works, Wa~h- matically developed, chemlc.lIy More than half of the U.S. budg- prospective candidate for the presi-

mgton Cat~edral, Mount Salflt fixed ami p,-.pared for trani- et goes for defense. The U.S. De· dential nomination. 
_N_O_k_x_~_p_5_t_o_5_"_d_~_'rN_o_i_~_-~t_h_e_w_a_t_e_~_F_~_h_ha_v_e_b_~_n_e_~_e_-~A_lli_a_n_,_W_a_s_hl_n~!~o_n~1"6_·~~,;~~~ ~~~.~~~~~bose~~~~~~ ~~M~sa~M~~ 

.; • Ct ,; a";,,ard .. ~.ijfl!'" ~a_rato!'Y... a Ilt 4lbilhon dOllars .1D January. occasions that he wili not seek a 

! C~~,Cle~ ' 1/1" •. 1·,11 ' Cons·~der· Burge Report :Ur;"g" ~·s': , Slhlff
t 

re did _ no~ lftdica~c The Budget B~reau cstimates to- third consecutive nomination in ;11, wIlen tfle, PIc! cs were transrrut- tal spending WIU hit nearly 79 bit· 1960 . 
te,cl· but they indicated the distance 1~0I1. Tbe 41 billion, However, re' . 

. . I ., " of ~h,e &a'nsmis~lons r~acbed 3011' presents less than 10 per cent of . The ma~azine quotes other poten-

U et R ed t Ae 0 eeL ' d P'I " h ''' ~ ' oQ6 ·'riltes~ . lhetotalU.S.natlonalincome. tial candidates as follows: Sen. n. S• eSI en s Ir pinions an , ur";4 a e .'- ' '~ , At the orffcial rate the mMey Hubert H. Humphrey (O-Mmn.l-
. I to :, ,'. ":~Il' .• ;,. j :'}.6' (1, :1 .'- '··'k ' ;. / openly earmarked fo~ the Soviet "It's fru~tra~ing ~s hell to keep 

An ar:,endment to \ he Co·n~titu. SUI dorml·tory presl·dents and S h' I ? I'-I'!' I'; I ~ 'Oe""" er · S armYI ·navy and air force totals hearing, We reo '.Ylth ~ou, Hubert, · " F ·· ,~ I . • ~.~"'" , 4 blnton dollars. Other forms of as Jong aS ,Adlal lso' t 10.' .. 
tlon of" ·the SUI Student; {;ouncil Student Council members con- or ' C 00 S'-.. I,: 't!!l:n "1" C/' 'N' ., d military spending are hidden in Gov. Edmund Brown of Cali-
which would recognize th~ four tacled by the Daily Iowan have .; n' ~,.,' .1',· r: n. ,un, o. e cIvilian approprtat,'ons and canno.t fornla -. "l,t's the most r.emark.-

varied opinions on a proposed ~,,~ . he Urn ted R h mili bl th I I 
dormitory associations within amendment to the Council's Con- Land for 10 new Iowa City public . .".:... es .a . esearc on. • a e IDg ~e ever seen. m po I-

T ' I ;~ C·P P W II tary prOjects comes under science tics. A man JS beaten tWice, says 
Burge Hail as. independent units, stitution whlcb would recognIze schools should be purchased as 0 ~ nO a and education. Construction of repeatedly he doesn' t want to run, 
is scheduled for consideration at. the four unils in Burge Hall as soon as pOSSible. according to a arms plants is included in capital and he still has enough hold on 
tonight's Student Council meeting. separate associations. prelin:~nary report on "Schools and FRANKFURT, Germany 1.4'1 _ investment spending. the people to make them waiL" 
The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. The opinions expressed are as Parks prepared b~ Harland B~r- Police questioned more than 30 
in the Pentacrest Room of the follows: tholomew and ASSOCiates, St. Lows, persons here Tuesday night about 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Paul Schlachtenhaufen, A4, Des Mo. the macabre death of a little shoe- An SUI Mystery-

Moines, student body vice-presi- The report, part of the com pre- maker found here Monday nailed to 
The proposed amendment, dent : "In my opinion, in order to hensive long range planning prO:" a -.wall. of his s/lop. Sorority House Robbery recommended by the Inter-Dormj- remain consistent with the six per posed for rowa City, was reviewed All are members df a pseudo

tory Presidents' Committee, was cent plan or representation - that by Arlyn C. Marks, director of Un i- religious sect to which the shoe
in'troduced in a resolution at the is, one representative for every six versity Personnel Service, before maker, Georg Krausert, 64, be
last council m~ting, Oct. 14. per cent or the student body - the School Study Council at the longed. He was reported to have 

giving Burge a fourth representa- Junior High School Thursday eve- played a leading role in the sect. 
By A Toothless Bandit 

Also scheduled for discussion at live would be unfair to other elec· ning. Office,. Hid they .re sun About 9 a .m., Tuesday, Alice name who had taken part in form, 
the meeting is the. const~tuti~n of a torates, such as Married Students. Marks, who is also chairman of KrauSert committed suicide, In- Fickel, A3, Fairfield, waited into aJ or Informal rushing Utis fall. 
propo~ed n~w SUI orgamzation, the The best possible solution would the School Study Council's sub- laMly ima,lning· hlmsa" to be. the housemother's quarters in the The three went upstairs, and 
Socialist Club. be to give Burge four representa- committee on schools, said the re- ~eli,IOtiI m_rt.Yr. But they.... G'amma Phi Beta sorority house. Mrs. Crane went into her apart-

Committee RePorts. will be heard" tives and .allow them three votes, port's opinion is that the 19wa City that otllers m_y h.v. h.lped him: 328 N. Clinton St., in search of ment to check a dish of pelly cash 
from Richard Runke, L3, Palos such as we did last year when they area by 1985 will need eight ~ddj: The autopsy revealed 1he Krau- Mrs. Burton Crane, the house- and the money in her purse, and 
Heights, Uf., on student organha- had three representatives and two tional elementary schools, pillS an- sert died by hanging and that all mother. found $2 missing from the dish and 
tions, and Don Lindholm, AS, Bur· votes." other junior high school and a high other wounds, including slashes on She called, "Mrs. Crane:' sev· $8 [rom the purse. 
Iinglon, on studrnt health insur- Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls. scnoo!. This prediction is based his - throat, we~ inflicted after eral times but no one answered. She went into the living room 
aoce. student body president: "I agree upon the assumption that the 10wI! death. . c As she turned to leave, she saw a and said to the man. ''I'm miss-

Highlights o( NorthWestern Unl- with what Paul has said." City population will increase to' ' Th.e body was f,ound by t~o man standing in Mrs. Crane's bath- ing some money. You'd betler stay 
versity's 1958 Waa-M'u variety ' Judy Russell, A3, Anamosa, 70,000 by ' 1985. worn,en wh\l ~<went to Kiausert, s room. Realizing he had been seen, here while I call the police." 
show will be shown in a sound and president of Currier Hall Associa- The report recommends the fu- shop to pick up shoes: He ,was m the man came out and said be was ''You c.n't de that," he saia, 
color film at the counciiomeellng. Unn: "1 definitely favor the pro, ture metropolitan growth of Iowa what appeared to be a crucified lOOking for "Mrs. Crane." and st.rted out the door_ Mrs. 

Any SUI stutfent may attend the posal, however not as it slands. City be directed soulh, cast and position, with his feet nailed to a The two walked down the stairs Crlne r.n .fter him, .nd call,d 
meetings of the council, held every We plan on doing some additional west by establishing schools in lhe board 01\ the floor and his right to the basement in search of Mrs. .. two bey •• c ..... the strHt for 
two ~eeks on Wednesday. Judy work and study on it before pre- areas. And that these school lands hand nailed high up on the wall. Crane. · and found her unpacking aulstance, The m.n It.rted ·to 
Clark, A4, Cedar Fails, is student senting it (or a final vote. should be purchased now while the Sund.y, Kr.usart had ,iven some new dishes in the kitchen. rvn and by the time the kYI 
body president. "The important thing, I feel, that land is ehenp. The planners ' con- two women memberl of hll con· Mrs. Cr ..... lkeel the man who ,...IIHd whet w •• h.ppenil1l, h. 

f we're trying to get across, is to tend future home construction will IIregalion. number of letter. to he w •• and wlYt he wanted. "My heet dI • .,.,..red 
F set a precedent for housing unifs follow in these areas. be opened "In the preHnce of 13 n.me II Lleman," he Hiel "My Pollee arrived about (ive minutes orecast that will be constructed on the perlOnl" .fter hll de.th. .Iater wants .. IeIn .... .........." later. Mrs. Crane rode in a police 

same prinCiple as Burge Hall - Marks pointed out the report con- "Investigators opened the letters 10 I c.me over ..... hew she car around Iowa City in attempt to 
that Is, separate dormitories in siders the proposed schools as com- last night in the presence of 13 per· ..... aIIout It." He .IH mantiontcl spot the thief .on the street, but 
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one building and with separate munity centers and not just edu- sons," a pollce spokesman said. tfwIt he WH w ... ttl", a. I b.er. with no luck. 
governments." cational facilities . "Krausert says in the letters that Mrs. Crane then talked to Mlss Sbe desj:J'jbed the intruder as be· 

Linda Spielman, A 4, Cedar Elementary schonls are recom- Christ had talked to him. He - Fickel privately, and discovered ing about 25 years of age,S feet 
Rapids, president of Ruth Ward all me~~ed to be within a hall mile Krausert -.should be killed by two the man had been in her quarters. II inches tall, and weighing about 
House: "I am definitely in favor radiUS of student homes. The ex- men, who would receive 12,500 She asked Mill Fickel U she re- 140 pOunds. He was wearing a 
of Cour voting representatives Cor pansion suggests four additional -marks - $2,975 - for doing it. The membered a airl named "lJeman" tan jacket brown trousers and a 
Burge Hall on the Council, but schools in the· southwest, three in :!Sacrifice had to be made ' 80 that wbo had , parUclpeted in sorority blue Ihirl. "What I remember 
would favor several additions to the soutMast, an<l on(' in the north people will regain their .. nRC of rushing. Min Fickel said she best about him was that he had 
lhe proposed amendment." part of the city. reasoning." _ _ _ ~ __ didn't . remember anyone with that no upper teeth," Mrs. Crane Said. 

But Steelworkers Get 6 Days : 

'To Appeal To Supreme Court:' 

PHIL DELPHIA (AP) - A feder~1 appeals court, in a 2-1 
decision , Tue day upheld a Taft.Hartler injunction ordering 
half a million striking United Steelworkers back to the mills for 

o days. But the sl)CCial panel of three judges of the U .S. 3rd 
Circuit Court added a provision pennitting the strike to con

tinue for at least six more days. This is to give the union time to 
carry it appea l to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Arthur Goldberg 
Steelworkers' Counsel 

u.s, Steel 
Losses At 
Record High 

That the union would do that was 
considered a certainty. 

All th,... lucltel upheld th. con
stitutlon.lity of the T.ft-H.rtleV 
Inlunction. Judge WIlliam H. 
H.stle, h_wer, In hll dllsant 
.IHrted that IllIIance ef the In
lunctlon W.I net ~Isary to the 
health and Hfety of the country 
•• pictured by Prelldent Elsan
hower. The mal ... 1ty felt It W.I. 
·Unlon attorneys said the fight 

will be taken to the Supreme Court 
probably on Monda)'. It was under
stood neither side had made special 
arrangements to seek Supreme 
Court action immediately after the 
appeals court findIng had become 
known. 

[n Washington, Atty. Gen. Wil· 
liam P. Rogers said he would ask 
the Supreme Court today to order 
the ' union to file its appeal by 
noon Thursday. He indicated the 
Government wants the strikers 
back on the job as promptly as 
possible. 

"The six-day stay, together with 
the announcement by counseJ for 
the union that it probably would 
not petition the Supreme Court for 
Certiorari until the end of the six
day period, means a wholly un
necessary delay in resolving the 
legal questions," Rogers said. 

The decilion of the lpeeial 
p.nel came upon • union'. peti
tion to declare the Taft·H.rtt.y 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - United States inlunctlon unconstitutional. 
Steel Corporation Tuesday reported The inj\lnclion was issued in 
it lost more money in the three Pittsburgh lalt Wednesday by U.S. 

Dist. Judge l'rerbcrt Sorg. Judge 
months ended Sept. 30 than in any Sorg, foll9~ing President Eisen
three-month period in its history. hower's leadl lheld that the state of 

Plants of the na~ion's bi~gest the naUon,1 justified sending the 
steel producer - it can put out men back to work for the specified 
28.4 per cent of all the nation's 8O-day cooUng-off period. 
steel - were hut tight by the Tuesday's decision was hafted by 
steel strike (or all but two weeks , Government attorneys as ' a major 
during the period. victory in Eisenhower's efforts to 

The net 10 s for the third quarter end a strike now lOS days old and 
of tile year totaled $31,135,136. That seemingly a long way Crom settle
compared with a net income of ment despite deals two steel firms 
$74 ,922,924, equal to $1.27 a share, have made independently with the 
in the third quarter last year. union. These companies are Kaiser 

Not even in the IIrlm day I of 
the great depreasion did U_S. 
Steel lose al much monev 81 In 
the quarter jUlt completed, It I 
previous record 1011 came In the 
third quarter of 1932, when it 
dipped into the red by ~2G,'71,709_ 
Despite the huge loss, directors 

declared the usual dividend of 75 
cents a share on the common stock, 
paYlible Dec. 10 to stockholders of 
record Nov. 6. This is what has 
been paid in all recent quarters. 

Sales in the third quarter this 
year amounted to only $368,977,-
469 compared with $872,187,927 last 
year. 

Net income for the hine months 
ended Sept. 30 was $223,813,360 or 
$3.80 a share. For the same period 
lasl year net income was $210,573,-
654 or $3.56 a share. 

Sales in the nine months this 
year totaled $2,894,708,849 against 
$2,535,329,741 last year. 

In the third quarter lalt ye.r 
net income represanted a return 
of 8.6 per cent on lalel. 
In the quarter just ended U.S. 

Steel hipped only 1,250,346 net 
tons of finished steel products 
compared with 3,983,279 net tons in 
the ame quarter last yem-. 

Production in the third quarter 
this year amounted to only 11.5 
per cent of capacity. This com
pared with 57.1 per cent in the 
same quarter last year, when op
erations were hindered by the re
cession. 

The company spent 70 million 
dollars In the third quarter on ex
pansion and replacement of facili
ties. This compared with $136 mil
lion in the third quarter last year. 

Resume Test Ban 
Talks In Geneva 

GENEVA (.fI - The three-nation 
nuclear test ban talks resumed 
Tuesday after a two-month recess 
with little prospect of an early 
agreement. 

General statements by the Brit· 
ish, Americans and Ruulana 
showed no noticeable chance from 
their positions when the confer
ence adjourned Aug. 26. 

The delegates have drafted the 
administrative framework for a 
control and inspection system to 
police a test bAn. But all Westem 
ellorls to pul teeth into luch a 
system have met with Soviet ob
jections, 

and Detroit Steel. 
John Biggs, Jr ., chief judge, 

wrote the majority opinion - 28 
pages - and was joined by Judge 
Herbert Goodrich. A six-page dis
sent was submitted by Judge Has
tie. 

Judge Biggs turned aside the 
union charge that the injunction 
amounted to unconstitutional legis
lative action by the court. 

The m.lorlty It.ted .Iso th.t 
the Gov.rnment had produced 
.ufflclent evidence to allow th.t 
the nation. I he.1th .nd •• fety 
were end.",ered by contlnu.nce 
of the ..... strlk •• 
"We conclude that the danger is 

great enough and calls for a rem
edy as sweeping as the law will 
permit. Whether the remedy pro
vided by the Labor-ManagemenL 
Relations Act is sufficient to ac· 
complish a cessation of labor strife 
is a quesUM not for this eourt but 
for Congress." 

In oral argument last Thursday 
the union contended that had it not 
been for an injunction threat the 
strike might have heen settled 
soon. The union argued that the 
prospect of a back-to-work injunc
tion strengthened the industry's de· 
termination to settle for nothing 
less tharr their own demands. 

Arthur J. Goldberg, general coun
sel for the union, read the decision 
quickly and indicated that he would 
have to make a complete study he
fore he could go to the Supreme 
Court. 

Goldberg said the union will con· 
tinue negotiations with the indus· 
try. 

Goldber, ,ot on the phone 
quickly to D.vld J_ McDonlld, 
United StHlwerlcers pre.ldent, In 
Pittllturth, and told newlmen 
.fterward thet McDon.ld Hid the 
decision dlllppointed him. 

As for what may happen in the 
Supr~me Court, court sources said 
it was likely the high tribunal 
would act quickly on the union's 
appeal, probably hearing argu· 
ments right after filing of the ap
peal. 

Minutes alter - the decIsion be
came . known publicly, Roger 
Blough, chairman of United State" 
Steel, in New York, turned down 
the possibility of other companies 
settling with the union on the same 
terms a8 Kaiser. 

At a news conference, Blough 
said the Kaiser settlement terms 
would COlt U.S. Stee1 32"; cents an 
hour. 

"We think that I. • proh." 
tlvely hllh ,Cftt," he ....... ". 
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1f1~1lally IQwan 
-, 

P.,e 2 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1'5' 

Th" Dally Iowa" iI written and edited by Ifudent, and iI gocerned by a board of flue nudent tru.stees elmed by 
the "udmI body and four faculJy truste.' appointed by til" president of the Unloersity. The Dally Iowa,,', 
edltorlol policy. therefore. Is not an erp(us/on of SUI admlnl.rtratron policy or opinion. In any particular. 
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Herbloclc it GWCly due to mn.eu 

t 

~a~~erSI 0" U.~~ 'qay . 
I' .1' iLl I ' 

S,ltll~\a. ~ '~I1i.~ olll{'OOOtlQwl ll.~ Mthtr-
ed in the statehouse ill D s \Ioine. in oh-

I 
servance of United atiOlls Day. TIley heard 

Of cour '(' ~[jss Landers' U. Day re-

marks mlly be taken as illustrating the no

non~ 'lise, down-to-earth approach of the 

levelheaded merican. Yet it s ems to liS that 

equating tIlt' world's problems with infidelity 

Ilnd III oli~Tl\ points up a naivete, or per

haps a simpTl' lack of pmI'o e, that the U.S. 

,1I\d the . r. Ciln well do without. 

Editor: Look Out 
For That Chasm 

To the Editor: 
1 was deeply disturbed by 

your editorial "Censor hip" in 
Saturday's i sue of the Daily 
Iowan. A~ a new faculty mem
ber [ am not familiar with the 
ubje<.1 of cen or hip at SUI ; 

what provokes this letter is 
rather the complete failure of 
you r editorial to make any 
distinction between oci,t1ism 
and comm\1nism. 

Following a pair of quotations 
from Lenin and Stalin. you pr!)
caed (for the purpose of your 
argument> to regret that you do 
not "belong to the ocialist party" 
your elf. Although the term is 
not capitalized. one can only as
sume that you refer to the So· 
cialist Party, the party of Eu
gene Debs and orman Thomas. 

I mUlt oblect strongly to thl, 
Indilcrlminate tranlltlon from 
Lenin and Stalin to tho Social. 
ist Party. Thore is .n unbridge· 
able chasm between the demo· 
eratlc a"d libertarian toclalism 
advocated by the latter .nd the 
bur .. ucratic tot.lit.rio n ism 
that has been constructed by 
Lenin, .nd most especially Stal
In, in the Soviet Union. 
Communists today, it is true, 

ollen refer to themselves as so· 
cialists. but thcn , they have on 
occasion clothed them elves in 
the adjectives progre sive, pa· 
triotic, • liberal, and Christian, 
without preventing intelligent peo
ple from separating the reality 
Irom the label. . II , 

The m.tter is compllhtetf S.- I 

your p.rticular selection of a 
lluotation in which Lenin prais. 
e. E",e,.. Oeb'l l.l · MY? the". ;1 
fore prompted to pol"t out that 
Lenin wrote this pasMge in 
1911, before the Sociali.t.Com· 
munlst split In the United 
State • • 
When that split did come, Debs 

remained on the Socialist side, 
and became increasingly dismay. 
ed at the tactics of the American 
Communist Party, as he did at 
the development of the Bolshevik 
Revolution in Russia. 

Rlcharef N. Hunt 
Aulstant ProfeslOr 
D.partlMnt of History 

You Can Please All 
\1 ~ l ~h1'P~ople So";8 . 
Of ¥he TIme And." 

To The Editor; 
He : The Edilorial 27 October 

on the subject of the Steel Strike. 
In presenting one oC the two sides 
of the Issue, the teel'i"!'rkers 
arillment. r think fOU "p4'ffion. 
&,tt;,lllfd the kind of tlditorial 1'('-

8N~lbillly Mr. Sol >St('rn was 
concerned with in his lette to 
the editor, which aJlPea~,m1 00 
24 October issue oHM ~ .. 

• "bf A a prqpol1eht Ute I aPor' 

speechc praising the efforts of the U.N. llnd 

witnessed the pre~entation of the 82 flags oC 
member nations to the State of Iowa, \Ve 

have it on the word of tht' D~'s ~ I oin('s Hegj$
ter ( Mondai's) thllt th evening was n"r yt"r
ent demonstration of the brotherhood of man," 

The featured speaker on tllis evcning -

in the words of overnor Loveless" 11(' o£ 

the most moving and Significant events in all 

my exp rience in pllblic oWc " - was lov 

lorn columnist nn Landt'rs. j ow we ask: 

Doe~ 1 iss Landers trik anyone el e as a .. 
ome vb at inappropriate speaker for an evellt 

of ~'llc:h magnitude? Jt is our fecling th llt tl 

We rather choo e' to believe that Olen hold 

SIlCO thing as fr edom o( religion, peecb, 

press and ,ssembly as more precious than 
fr(' dom from a tough boss or an intolerable 

mother-in-Inw; and that rather thlln serving 

as a "s<;llll1ding honrel" from which n. "better 

understanding of what ]jfe is all about" will ' 
emerge - as ~J iss Landers would have it -

thc . . must strive to nforce its declared 

aim of seeking and preserving the basic hu

man rights of a ll people. 

Ide of, \.he argument, 1 was sa(
isfied that YOIl made 8..compctent 
case for the steelworkers, a04 
demonstrated considerable re
sponslbllity. Nice work. 

Jerry B.,.,..H, G 
History Department 

U.S., Soviet 
Programs Equal 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Chairman 

John A. McCone of the Atomic 
Energy Convnission, just back 
from the Sov1'et Union, said Tues· 
day the U.S. program for peace
ful use of atomic energy is con
siderably morEl advanced than 
that: of the Soviet Vnion. 

P .~ or poup responsihle fo r selecting tho 
spl'.jlker o~fld not have done a more tl10TO ll gh
Iy tb-;Jl~htle~s job. 

Rut "lore thlln this, w{' wi 11 to take issue 
with what appears to have b ('ll thc gen ral 
Icvel of Ii s ~andcrs' remarks. Again we hav 
some of th pOints, Sl1pPosl'dly tite III ,il point, 
of her addre s on the word of th Des \loin('s 
Regi ter: 

"Did ou kno\ that hone. t argu ment is 

good communication? If a man and his wifo , 
can talk to one anoth r, even shout a bit, it 

is better than boiling inside wJlilc presenting 
a calm and placid exterior." 

". • .people's problems are the same th 
world over. They worry about their children, 
how to get along with a mother-in-law, about 
infidl;!lity, aJcoholi m. a tough boss." 

These in ights into the g n ra l human COn
dition suppo ooly were gllin d during fis 
Landers' recent tour of Bu .. ia. \ hen }ler Jos
cow-datelined columns disclosed that Ivan 
and Olga live .in the sam troubled world 'of 
trivia as their American counterparts. 

Crosswalks 

, (' noticed that. t~e city, prc.~t1mably, has 

s{'t 11 [> "yield to ped estrians" signs on the 

eorner of Madison and Washington. That is 

the comer down by the main library where 

it has been tsllch a haza rd to make it across 

the street. 

This enlightened change signifitls that 

som one is alert to tll e value of preventive 

safety mensur s, and we should like now to 

compliment the person who was responsible 

for thosc signs. \i e would like to suggest ooe 

more minor change, traffic-wi e, that could 
make Iowa City a afer place to live. Namely, 
the ity might get the paint crcws out and 
paiot the crosswalks before the weather gets 
to(J bad. ero swalks are a good reminder, to ' 
both drivers alid pedestrians, of where who is 
supposed to go. iut when the paint is worn 
away, as i the case outjn the neighborhoods. 
the crosswalks are not much of a help. 

1t1. 'Dally Iowan DAIRY IOWAN IDrrOalAL IITA,r tI • ea one lor .. open III • • m. Con 
Editor .... ... ....... .. Slephm Tudor to 5 p.m., Monday tilroulh J'dd.,. 
Manllln, Ildltor •. .. Ben Bladlltoek and from I ~ 10 a.1IL on Saturd&,.. 
News Editor ... .... . .. . Ron Weber Malt:.,.rooct ..."1",, on ml"'" pape .. 

• MlIMBEK Ed I torlal A.ulalant .. . . C.rol Collina g not .r:uUlle. but .very offon wID 
AVDIT II REAU Clly EdJtor ....•. Marlene JOIY"n..,D be rna • to correc:t enors .. Ith tho 

OF 5porta 'EdItor ..... ..... Don J'oraylhe nexl lsIu •• • ClKCULATIONI Society Editor .. .... , . .. .... nn. Wamer IlElWBEK .1111. A.IOClAT" ..... Chief Photopapher ..... Jerry smith The Aasoc:Iated Prfto la .. titled .1'-
Publlihed dally ex""pl Sunday and DAlLY IOWAN ADVEaTISING ITArr 

c:lullvely to the Ule for r.publlcaUOa 
Mondy, and le •• l holiday. by Stu- of aU the local n.we ,rlnted III thla 
deDt ubUcatlOfll, Inc.. Communlca- Bu,lness Mana,.. and 

ne",_per •• wen aa all AP n .... 
Uon. Cenler, low. CIty. Iowa. £n- dlepatcbea. 
terecI ~. aeeond clan ma\ler .t the .... dvert!nn' Director, . .. Mel Adama 
,..I 'afll"" al low~ City, under the Adv.rtlsln, Manqer .... lay WlDon DAR!' IOWAN IUPEanaO .. no .. act of Con_ of March 2, 1878. RetaU Adv. Mill' .. .. Go.don Anthoa, ICr.,00L or lOll_ALI ... rAC1ILTY 
Dial 4191 &om noon to mldnl,bt to Cla .. lned .... dv. Mill' . . Larl'7 Benn.., Pti lIoblr ...... .. John ... Ham-

AulNn I Classified .Edltorl.l .,.. .. Arthur M. SanderaOa 
reort ....... IIenu, women', 114" AdWru.Jna •.•• •• .• •• Jo/UI KottmUl 
Itt"'", for announceme.nla ta T he Advertising Mgr. Mickey Fulwlle. Circulation ........ Wilbur Pete ..... 

.McCone said he believes "our 
~ltlon is se~ure" aed said he 
expects no . ctacular Soviet 
breakthrough that will permit the . 
U.S.S.R. to overtake this ' 
country. 

McCone led a party of six U.S. 
atomic specialists who spent nine 
days in the Soviet Union looking 
over peaceful atomic installations. 
He came back Monday. His opti
mistic views were in contrast 
with those of one of his party who 
returned earlier. 

Chapter And Verse: 
You Name It 

IE •. N.le: WII. II Ibe .. tb ••• , Ih. 
f.llewlac qaeta.tlen . .D. wbere 
.... " ~p,e&l'T Tbe ...... will ,. 
In ..... rr •• '. paper.) 
"The power of the id expresses 

the true purpose of the individual ' 
organism's life. This consls\s in 
the satisfaction of its innate 
needs. No such purpose as that 
of keeping itselC alive or of pro
tecting itselC from dangers by 
means of anxiety can be attribu
ted to the Id. That is the business 
of the ego, whioh is also con
cerned with discovering the most 
favorable and least perilous meth
od of obtaining satisCactlon, tak
ing the external world into ac
count. The superego may bring 
fresh needs to the fore, but its 
chief function remains the lIm
Itation of the satisfactions." 
(v .... , •• ,· ... Ie.e&lee ......... Ir .. 
• ._ob " C.I_b& t. Tlllrl.n 
•• .. ,\ Sera, ., raper·· •• 10' .. e.r .. "'''' ".,1., ., ,lie U.I .... II' Til""... I.,... 8 .... 1.. ,1.,. "'. 
,art .1 C.I •• b~ I. II •• , ..... , , •• _ '.,U ••. ) 

The Turtle 

Books: Prof. Hays 
Adds To 'Harvard"Series 
By PETER SCHMln 

Daily Iowa" Re"iewer 

IMr. P~ter Schmlu Is • craduate 
Itudent In £nclish and In American 
Stud Ie.. He has concentrated much 
attentiorr on the de""elopment of the 
w~em United SlAtH and In pank
utar on the • .-peel of conservation.) 

eonserntion Ind the Gospel 
of Efficiency: The Progressive 
Conservation Movement, lItO
lt2t, by Samuel P. Hay.; 2'7 
p •• e., Hlrvard U.P., $6.00. 

Samuel p, J), ys, a ociate 
p~ofessor ill hi tor), at SUI has 
publi hed his study of con
en 'ation <I numb r XL of the 

Harvard Historical Mono
graph series. The book is t\ 

nove l treatment of the growth 
of scientific resource manage
ment . 

Attacking the traditional view 
that conservation "arose from a 
broad outcry," Hays mainlains 
it role in hislory stems "from 
the implications of science and 
technology in modern society." 
He is chiefly concerned with the 
problems faced by the inner 
group of technical advisors in the 
Theodore Roosevelt administra
tion. This group he calls "the 
apostle oC the gospel oC ef
ficiency." His theory of tech
nological development is pre ent
ed throuj:h careCully annotated 

.' ; 

I 
. -- by carol collins __ ...J 

IT WAS Oscar Wilde who ob· 
served, "nolhing SpOils a ro
mancc so much as a sense of 
humor in the woman." 

• • • 
THE INDIANA women's prison 
was authorized to hire a guard 
to prevent men from trying to 
gct in$ide the institution. "You 
expect the girls to try to get out, 
but you don't expect men to try 
to get in ," the prison superintend· 
ent said. 

• • • 

biographies oC the chief govern·, 
ment conservation leaders. With 
research based on the private 
papers oC these men, Hays gives 
a convincing presentation of the 
place of technological science in 
conservation history. 

Hays' reliance on prlv.te 
papers I .. ds to the chief prob· 
lem of the book. It is a study 
of great depth, but limited by 
the int.rests of the particular 
men he discusses. Chief Fores· 
tor GiHord Pinchot emorges as 
a dominating figure. Hays con· 
eludes at one point, however, 
that Pinchot's insistance on 
"the limited' channels he pre· 
ferred to strlss" hindered oth
er areas of resource develop· 
ment. Hays' "inner group of 
eonservetion promoters" were 
prim.rily interested in foro.t, 
water and mineral resource 
use. Thl book i, unqu •• tlon.bly 
well·cIone in ita treatment of 
these subjects. 
The reliance on private docu· 

ments seems occasionally to 
overbalance the book into a hero
villain structure in which the 
"apostles" are pitted against a 
de· personalized Enemy - the 
"Corps" (Army Engineers>, the 
Public (irrational and to be 
avoided 1, or the Preservationists 
(Easlern game clubs, bird watch
ers, ladies' societiell and recrea· 
Uoners) . The scientific conserva
tion leaders were contemptuous 
of these groups and Dr. Hays' 
position is not clear. 

Hays' distinction between pre
servation and conservation is im· 
portant. "Conservationists" were 
those who wanted practical man
!\gement Cor a sustained use of 
natural resources. This group 
maintained a scientific-utilitarian 
outlook and included Hays' 
"apOstles." On the other hand, 
the ' "preservationists" placed 
emphasis on aesthetic values, ad
vocated National Parks as rec
rI~ation areas, and tried to "pre
serve .. natural beauty. Hays 
demonstrates the contrasting 
opinions in his treatment oC the 
"Hetch·Hetchy steal" - a con· 
flict between aesthetics and util· 
itarianism in developing a reser
voir site in the heart of Yosemite 
National Park. The Pinchot 
group Cavored water use over 
recreation and did al\ they could 
to further the reservoir project, 
to ·'the serious deCeat of Park 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF; The six enthusiasts. 
freezers Cor a new 9,gh school It cen b41 argued that "pre. 
caIeteria came .eq~p'pe~ with .. rvatlonists" ha"e a legitimate 
tbree-pron~ electncal p,lugs. Two I p&.te in the conservation move.
electricians arrived thll: bext day. I ment and that the base for Dr
One changed the ~u~ to two I Hoy,' conclusions i. too nar. 
prongs , 'rhe other c1)+hged the , row_ For example, duck· stamp 
wail recetltacles to lHr1etl oJjrongs. holders will find no me"tlon of 

• • \;" g.me laws or game m.nage-

1n. A TQ~ l:The Min- ment. Recreation is not accept-
~. n,jry: A' 'P Ii 'or is talk· ed as a use of re.ource. and 
i ' 0 nls cla'SS . • "My office there is little discus~ion of the 
hour 0\1 M'Qodar Ilire from first background of public conser· 
fo th\t'd h,\ur cepl for second vat ion pressure. This again can 
~Oul' eVq!'Y thl <\ ~onday of the be laid to the limited interests 
month, On Tile day and Friday of Hay.' 'eader.group. 
I'm in third and 'eighth hours un- "Co~s~rvat!~~ ~nd the Gospel 
less I'm taking a coffee break in oC ECClclen~y I~ !n. no way weak· 
which case you'll have to wait ~ned by thiS cnl1clsm. The ~<>?k 
until ninth hour and by then I'm IS based on a g~eat deal ~f angm
usually home. On Wednesday my al research . I~ IS well-Written and 
hours are the same as Monday clearly or~amzed (when the r~ad- . 
with a few exceptions . . . " er recog~lzes ~he c~nservabon. 

preservation dlstmcl1on). The 
subjects Hays develops are given 
complete coverage and the theor
ies advanced in the introduction 
maintained throughout. The last 
chapter, with conclusions is par· 
ticularly welJ-<irawn. As a care
fully crafted study, the book 
should give a Curther dimension 
rather than a new interpretation 
to the turn-of-the·centur:t conser
vation movement. 

• • • 
A QUESTION on a test for child
ren of grade school age hall to 
do with breast feeding and was 
worded thustiy : "What are the 
adva{ltages of mother's milk over 
cow's milk?" On youngster an
swered lhis ' to the question-I . 
It's cheaper, 2. It keeps better 
oVIlT the weekend. 3. No danger 
01 d'rDpPing and busting the con
tainers. 4. The cat can't get at 
it. 

• • • 
It-{ ALA.SKA there is a highway 
$igll.that reads ; "A man who can 
drive ~fely while k~sing a pretty 
girl isn't giving the kiss the at· 
tention it deserves." 

• • • 
DEFT DEFINITIONS : A psy
chotic is a person who knows that 
2 and 2 are 5; a neurotic is a 
person who knows that 2 and 2 
are 4-but it bothers him. 

• • • 
"WHEN YOU get to the end of 
your rope, tie a knot and hang 
on."-Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

State Liquor Store 
To Open In Grinnell, 
DES MOINES III') - Tentative 

plans to oPen a state liquor store 
at Grinnell were announced 
Tuesday by the Iowa LiquGr Con· 
trol Commission. 

It would be the first store in 
Poweshiek County - one of six 
counties in the state without such 
a store. 

The commission, however, said 
it will hold up its final decision 
for about 30 days to permit ob
jectors to express their views to 
the commission . 

University Bulletin Board 
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VETEKAN"8 : Each P .L . 550 veteran 
and each P .L. 634 beneficiary must 
, lin 8 VA lonn 22-1111168 (54960) \0 
COver hll aUendance from September 
24 through Oct. 31. A (orm will be 
available In th. basement hallway of 
UnIverSity Hall be,lnnln, Monday, 
Nov. 2 and contlnufnc through Thurs .. 
day. Nov. 5. Houn are 8:30 a.m. to 
noon. and 1 p.m. \0 . :30 p.m. 
BENIOa HAWKEn: APPLICATIONS 
must be tiled with the Office of the 
Re.lstrar not laler than Oct. 31. Stu
den~ In the under.,.aduate colleges 
of the University are .lIl1lble lor a 
lree Copy 01 the 1"9 Hawkeye pro
vlMd: II) They expect to r..,.,lve 
a degree In February, June 0' Aueusl, 
11180 and 12) They have nol received 
a Hawkey. for a prevlou. year as a 
lenlor in Ihe same collel •. 
lTUDENT COUNCIL IIOOK EX
CHANGE wlU return money and un .. 
IOld book. tbrou.h Oct. 30. Unoaid 
books can be pIcked up In the 51u
dent Council o(flc. In the lOuth_ast 
corner 01 Ihe Iowa Memorial pnlon 
from . 1 10 • p.m. Monday Ihrou,h 

• Ing. Meltln,. will be In .221A Schaef· 
fer Hall al 4:30 p.m. 8enlon- T\!es
day. Oct. 2'7. Graduat. student.-Wed
nesclay. Oct. 28. 

llNIVER81Tl' COOPBRATIVE IIABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the charlie DC Mrs. Makeever from Oct. 
20 \0 Nov. 3. Telephone her at 2720 
lJ a Iitler or [n(ormatlon about th. 
iIl'oup Is desired. . 
LlB1lA.RI' BOlla., Monday-Frld." 
7 :30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Salurday. 7:30 a.m.
& p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-! •. m. Serv
Ice d .. ks: Monday-Thunday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and seturday, a a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.-S p.m. Reurve 
Desk: Reeular hours plu. )'rld.y and 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-l0 p.m. 
.. ECItItATIONALsw .... rINO for .11 
women students will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, ThllJ'Sda" and F.lday, 
(rom 4:15 to 5:15 at Ibe Women'. 
Gym. 

J)e1lJ< Iowan. Ed ltorlal oWee8 are In PromotiOn ManaI\!!' ... . Dave 0InD 
She CommunlcatJons Center. .... dv. Sal .. Coordinator Lyman Kaiaer. - ,alllnEI, 11000 OJ' ITVDK1ft 

PUIlUClATJOJfI i·-"'"·''''' 
The turtle lives 'twixt plated 

decks 
WhIch practically conceal its 

sex. 

j Tbll.oday. Book. lind money nol 
, claimed by Oct. 30 will become the 

property of th. 8tudenl Council. 

NORTH GYMNARIlIIi of the FIeld
house will be opened lor lIIudent UI. 
'rom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on whlcb there are no home 
,am... Student. must pre ... nt th.lr 
J.D. C.retl at th. ca •• door In ord.r to 
,aln admlUanoe. The North Gym 
will be opened lOr Itudent u... e.cb 
FrIday from J :30-3:30 p!ln. 

8uHcrlptIoIl rat... - by e.rrle. in 
..... CIt7. IS c:enll weekly or ,10 per DAILY lOW AX' CIIICtIlATJOJl 
JUr. III advance: six months. f! '!iO; Clrcul.tlon llenalrer .... Robert -.u three months, $3.00. By m.1I In OWl, 
• __ :rear; ala months. Ill: th r". 

Olel 41.1 If :vee do not receive ,.our _ilia, $3; .11 Oth~ mall $Ub!rt IP-
tlon., ttl .-,: 18': da mont.... $5.00 I O.lIy Iowan b,. 7:30 a.m. Th. D.II,. 
...... _lila. $3 .• 10wlUl clTculaUoa oWe. IJI CODUDuni-

, Collete of Dell1laU7: ;7."" 
llebrlat, ,u: FIwJ z. "', 
dlth Jones, AJ: profmW., 

D rlment of PotJdetal kIonee~ 
li. G. MellIer, IcbeoI ~ J ~ 

11m; Sa •• O. kJWlclJ .. , ,..Pro •. 1.. 
A. V... DJIIe. CoUoae of _u... 

I thlllk It clever of the turtle 
In auch a fix to be 80 fertile. 

-O' ... N .... 

IENIO .. AND GUDUATI nuelenta 
plannln, 10 leach In Febru.ry or 
September shoultS attend placem.nt 
meetln,. for InlormaUon about op
po,1unlUes and re,l.mtlon In.true
tlons. This Inelud.. thOle p1annln, 
to ent.r military servlc. belor. teach-

WEIGHT TRAINING aOOM wID b. 
op.ned 'or use b)' slud.nta Oil Mon
day., Wednelday. and Frld.:r' ~ 
twee" 3:30 .nd 1:30 p.m. 

Cinema: 
IRoom At The Topl 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 
StaH Columnilt 

For many years the British 
film industry has exported a 
product , lhat for better or for 
worse, incorporates variations 
upon several recognizable (and 
altogether disarming> themes. 

Most numerous are the "stiff. 
upper·!ip-type-hero" pictures. 
This hero comes through the 
worst ordeals stolid and unshak
en. muttering bllrely audible bon
mots like "Thanks, old chap" or 
"Don't mention it, Commission· 
er." These ordeals can be brok
en down into areas that include; 
Dunkirk, the Blitz, or Tobruk 
(war theme); multiple grizzly 
(passionless) homicides (Scot
land-Yard - detective - theme); 
weeks oC harrowing domestic 
court-room testimony (trials-oC
love·and·marriage·theme) ; rest
less natives, f.amine and pesti
lence in the Crimea, Tangenyka 
or Singapore (doctor-or-mission- , 
ary-serving·the-empire theme ), 
etc. 

On tho other hand there are 
the celebr.ted comedies (re
cently featuring mostly Alec 
Guinness, though some will re
call, for example, 19l1's charm· 
ing - Storm In A -Toacup -
Vi"ien Leigh, Re_ Harrison) 
that .re centerect about the 
natural morals and manners of 
the British people, and are ba· 
.ically succe .. ful due to this 
nation', unique ability a"d will· 
ingne .. to laugh at Ibelf. 
And in less quantity , oC course, 

Volume, Prices Up 
As Market Recovers 
NEW YORK (11'1 - A jumbled 

stock market floundered ahead 
Tuesday t h r 0 ugh the third 
stra ig ht day oC a raily . Volume 

-topped Cour million shares for the 
first time in 21~ months. 

A strong recovery by the bat. 
terect and neglected oils, sharp 
profit - t.king in the high·fly
ing space ag. stocks anet h",e 
gains by American Motor. and 
Studebaker· Packard were feat
ures. 
This was a two·way market 

with ga ins outnumbering losse~ 
only by 548 to 453 among the 1,205 
issues traded. 

Most of the major steels, mo
tors and rails dElciined. Coppers 
and many chemicals advanced. 
Aircrafts fel\. 

The I1\Orket wa. as mixed.up 
.s the forecasts for the ocono· 
my. Tradel'$ wondered whether 
ronew.d boom i. just around 
tho corner or whether the Iteel 
stalemate would drag on, for 
more months. 
The Dow Jones industrial aver

age rose 4.57 to 642.18. 
The Associated Press average 

of 60 slacks rose 90 cents to 
$223.60 with the industrials up 
$2.30, the rails down 80 cents and 
the utilities U!l 40 cents. 

Government bonds drifted low· 
er in desultory trading'. Volume 
increased to $6,860,000 par value 
on the big board Crom $6,790.000' 
Monday. 

MEETINGS 
A YWCA all association meet· 

ing will be held tonight at 4 :30 In 
the Pentacrest Room at the Un. 
ion. All members and interested 
non-members are invited. 

The Christian Science College 
Organization will meet tonighl, 
Qct. 29 at 7 p.m. in Danforth 
Chapel. Ali who are interested , 
are in'vited to attend. 

Good ~istening-

the tried and true fdrmula of \be 
life and limes oC the British 
school master ; "Beloved and re
gretted by all who knew him." 

We have come to associate 
these basic formulae with Ena· 
lish life, and it is no small sboci 
to have it all knocked·in·a<OCk· 
'ld·hat by "Room At The Top." 
This devastatingly direct aod hon. 
est film relates the efforts of 8 
young, ambitious (and ruthless») 
civil servant (Laurence Harvey): 
to better his social and ecooomic ' 
status in contemporary Britain. 
He wooes a rich young lady 
(Heather Sears) whose father, 8 

prosperous North Country indus· 
trialist, can offer him speedy , 
advancement. He simultaneoU!iy, 
finds time for a mistress, an un· 
happily married French womau 
(Simone Signoret) ten years his 
senior, but ends up relinqUishing 
her , his real love, for the 
viciously sought after "mar· 
riage into means." Having made 
"room at lh~ top" (or himself, 
however, he sees, in the final 
reel, that the view from this 
elevation is every bit as bleak as 
it was from down "below." 

Laurence Harvey'. drlvi", 
and' forceful porformlnee Is 
neatly bal."ced by He.ther 
Sears' rather bovine nalv ... , 

·and the incredibly explicit ... 
duction scene I~ • re.1 .. m, 
but Simone Signoret .teal, act· 
I", hoM,. with • characttr
Ization for the ..... So Instinct
ively telling is her perform.na, 
that when on 'fho. sc .... n, she 
compl.tely cIoftJi".... It. 1M 
small unctert.king Inl I film' of 
so m.ny excellences. 
Jack Clayton's searching direc· 

tion leaves no stone (or lheetl 
unturned, and every facet and 
irony of the script is tran$Corm. 
ed into cinematic terms with e(· 
fortless impact. 

The c.mer. work Is Intimate, 
sharIHclged, often jaglH and 
the dialogue, filled with _ 
and fln·letter "adult" -.-. 
streams from the prlncillOls' 
mouths a. If improviNd oft the 
spot. 
As a matter of fact, the dra

matic essence of this film is so 
blunt, brutal, and otherwise dis
turbing, that the legitimate and 
specifie social commehtary pre
sented, concerning what Eng. 
land's "angry young men" are 
actually angry about is dwarfed 
by the inescapable feeling one 
gets while watching the film, 
that in one way or anoU\\lr \'IIe 
are watching not actors we ~e 
paid to see, but ourselv'ls, pel' 
Corming in the reality of the 
world around us; a world we 
rarely see, however, so busy are 
we imitating ostriches in the 
sand. 

OflFICIAL DAILY IULLlTlfI 

Unlv.rsltr 

Cal.nclar 

Wedn .. uy, October 21 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting, graduate 

students interested in tea~hin, 
pOsitions for next year - 22tA 
Schaeffer Hall. 

8 p.m. - "A Scrap oC Paper" 
-University Theatre. 

Thur"y, October It 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 

-University Theatre. 
4 :30-5 :30 p.m. - Student·Ad· 

ministration Coffee Hour - River 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union, 

7 p.m. - Young Republicalll
Senate Chamber. 

Today On WSUI 
THE PRIZE·W[NNING PRO

GRAM which brought victory in 
the international violin competi- . 
tion named for Paganini wiIJ be 
broadcast this evening from Mac
Bride Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. 
Stuart Canin, SUI Professor oE 
Violin, who brought the coveted 
prize to the United States earl
ier this month, is the recitalist~ 
and his entire program will con~ , 
sist of numbers required of all 
competitors ( 24 from all ovei: 
the world>. Those who cannot be 
in the auditorium audience to 
pay homage will find some com
,pensatlon in an inferview with 
Professor Canin in which he gives 
an account of the interest and 
exci~ement w\1ich surround~ hi~ 
Victory at Genoa. 

STEREO ELONGATED is not 
necessarily a new radio teeh
nique; rather, it is ~hat will 
happen tonight when the late 
starting time of the Canin re
cital makes possible an addition
al fifteen minutes of binaural 
sound, from 7 p.m. to 8: 15. Prin
cipal work on tonight's stereo 
segment will be Norman Della 

Joio's Air Power. l"or proper 
binaural reception one must si
multaneously receive WSUI (910 
kilocycles) on an AM radio and 
KSUI·FM (91.7 megacycles) on 
an FM radio. Reception on eitb r 
alone, however. is not considered 
plebian, except among vulpr 
status·seekers. 

STATUS REALLY COMES to 
those who listen regularly to 
Sports at Midweek, Today, for 
example. it would not be. at all 
surprising to hear a diatribe 

against the whole television in· 
dustry (as well as agalost those 
who are now yeillng "fraud'" 
based on the recent falling lut 
bet ween those old, beSOT beer· 
salesmen : Dizzy and BudCly. Try 
12:45 p.m. 
I RECORDED MUSIC (that old, 
monaural kind) is still the hick· 
bone oC WSUI's music pt'OlfIIII' 
ming. Today at 1 p.m. listeDelS 
may hear : Variations on a Rus
sian Theme by Handoshkin; 
Harpsichord Concerto in D by 
Bach; and Meditations 00 Ie-

clesiastes by Della Joio. ~he,t at 
2:30, one may audit Von Weber'. 

, Le Spectre de la RoSl), Schubert', 
Death and the Maiden, and IIya 
Mourametz by Gllere. 

THE FM FEATURE annoUDC' 
ed for tonight will not be hea,rd 
becausq of the Can in recital. 11 • 
will be rescheduled. 

WIIUI - IOWA CITY lit 'I' W.d' .... y. Oot.h. II, I_ 
8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 General semantici 
' :15 Mornln. Mumc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:110 Newl 
10:l1li MUlle 
11:00 Day 10 Remember 
ll : I~ American Woman 10\ )'a« and 

Flcllon 
II ,45 Rell,lou, New • 
11:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 N.w. 
«2:4& Sporll at Mldwe.k 

1:00 MolIIy Mu.lc 
1:00 lAnd of \he Hawkeye 
.:16 Let', 2'urn ~ Pa,e 
2:10 Moally MUlle 
~,M New. , 
4100 Tea Tim. 
5:00 Preview 
5!11 stoo .... Time i 
5:10 I't.ws 
5:45 Know Your ChlltSren 
' :00 Iyen~n Concert ... 
.:00 AIV/- Slereo ccnaewt 
1:01) t.\ve on""rt 
':00 TflD 
8,15 N~ws Final 

10:00 stGN 01''' 
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S' ummerfield, Eisenhower Hint Fair-Sk.ill'ned , Jlouwnl~orCsityToHoigHher ~~T::~g~ t~::, ~~!~ a~~e:~~:. 
k Of indulging her pampered son. Cast 

• Roger as the tudent assistant. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 

door, or in advance from' any City 
High junior. A R I · M' -I S t Run R,s LI·ght Comedy the lead roles were Helen Hayes t evo utlonary al ys em and Brandon de Wilde. The comedy 

Sk· C I .. was written by Mary Chase, au· In ancer A Iigbt-hearted comedy, "Mrs. thor o( "Harvey." CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY 
\1IA HlNGTO ' (.fj - The Post d<)y it is developing a ystem de- McThing," will be presented by TEHRAN, Iran (.fj _ The Shah 
" t t t Gue Is from Veterans Hospital Oflice Department disclo ed Tues- signed. to s~d a let er co~ 0 EW YORK (.fj - If you're the Iowa City High School junior of [ran received almost a thousand 

cpast tn an tnstant - over mlcro- fair. kinned, blue-eyed, red-haired class this Thursday aDd Saturday and Chlldrens Hospital have be.!ll handshakes Tuesday Crom diplo
wave radio or coaxial cable. and freckled, trade your place in nights at 7:30 p.m. in the City invited for both performances. mats and government oCClcials who 

STUDENTS! Po lmaster General Arthur E. the sun for a place in the shade. High Auditorium. Production is under the direction called at the palace to congratulate 
Summerfield barely lifted the veil You are a prime candidate for The play concerns a witch" Mrs. of Mfs. Bruce Stillians with Connie him on his 40th birthday. 

start Ihe day right
k~p it brighl-with 

breakfa. and meals at 
REICH'S. 

~~cr~y th~ h~ ~ro~~ the ~in ~nCH, the mot ~mmoo . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
plan. He didn't say when the kind of cancer, if you have this ~ 

Good Food
Reasonable Prices 

Open 
8;00 A.M. l09:oo P .M. 

11 S. Dubuque 

See ,Russia 
in 1960 

marvel might be ready (or public sort of coloring and habitually gel 
use or what it might co t to tran . too much un, Dr. FranCis W. 

I mil a letter. Lynch of the University of Minne-
His cautiously worded state· sota said Tuesday . 

ment was issued only after word II you are dark and oily skinned, 
of the eJCperiment circulatfCI at you can probably take the sun in 
the 55th annual meeting of the your tride. 
National Association of Post· In fact people whose ancesfon 
masters of the United States. came from northern climes such 
There was no direct reference as the English, Scotch and Irilh, 

to the revolutionary mail system run a greater risk of skin canctr 
at the convention , but both Sum- than others when they live in a 
mer field and President Eisenhow· sunny climate. 
er hinted Dt it in their s~eches. This is shown by the high inci· 

dence oC skin cancer in j.uslralia Eisenhower traced the history of 
Economy .tud ent/Teacher summer the mail from the Pony Express where the EngJi h have s etUed 
IOU .... A~erlc.n conducted, from $495 .• 100 cars ago- and said mail now heavily in a sunny climate. 
• RuU/a by lI1olorcoach. Ii.diys . Y . bo t Al 0 many northern Europeans 
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural IS nown coast to coast In a U were among the settlers in Texas 
l o~ns plus m.jor cities. 5'-t hours. and elsewhere in Ihe American 
• Diamond Cra,," Tour. Ru .. ia, The prospects are. however, Ei· Southwest, Dr. Lynch explained. 
!'oland, Czechoslo .. ak!a, Scandinavia, sl'nhower said, that il will bt' pos· There is more skin cancer in 
Western Eu.rope hl~hllghts. sible in the future to deliver mail · the South and Southwest of the 
• <::°11'1:10.'6 Circle. Black Sea long distance "almost in a mo- Unl'led States than there is else. CrUIse, RU5Ma, Poland, Czecboslo- .. 
.alia,Scandinovia, Benelux, W. Europe. menl... ' . where, Dr. Lynch told the annual 
• Ea.l~rn Europe .4drellfure. First OffICIals dee:lIned to say an~. mecting of the American Cancer 
time available. Bulgaria, Rouonnnia, thing further about the expen· Society. 
Ruo;sia, Ppland, Czechoslovakia, West· ments or to comment on reports And as a nation "we are on 
ern Europe ecc:nic route. that the lIepartment hopes fae:· our way 10 greater incidehce or 
• "<; yo~r, Tr!¥el Agent Or~Wrjle simile letters e:an be sent for less skin cancer," he added. 
MaUplntour thiln the current seven·c:ent air Another doctor suggested the 

mail rate. \ Importance of emotional facton 
4OQMadjsoD .Ave., New. York 17, N. Y. This would be less than the $2 in the development and trut. 

to $4 a page Western Union Tele· ment of soma kinds of e:ancer. 
Il ., WOD lD of FIJN I graph Co. will charge for a imi· " In some people with some 
five (f " lar service, it announced Monday. kinds of cancer, the adversity. 

On Dec. I, Western Union will depres~:on and despair that the e 
T/~vtl with 'ITA make available an intercity fac· peoplu are subject to is a factor 

simile service linking Washington, in the. development of cancer and 
Uribelievoble low COl' New York City, Chicago. Los An· in thei r response to treatment," 

geles and San Francisco. Dr. John B. Graham or Roswell 
It was learned, despite secrecy, Park Memorial InsUtute, Buffalo, 

Ihat t he department last July N.Y .. told a news conference. 

118 So. Clinton Phone 8·11 0 I 

For The 

MOTHER-lO-BE 
We believe nearly every Mother-to-be 

can wear these fashion finds and find 
them flattering. New stxles in 

faille and wash 'n wear cottons. 
Dress them up or down 

to fit the occasion. 

" 
Priced at $699 

J I • 

OTHERS $5.99 - $14.98 
Min .. ' Sixel , 

I' I j • 

No Money Down - Up to 24 Months to Pay 
awarded a $140,000 research con- In response to a newsman's 
~act ~ I~Hnation~ Tclcphooe question, Dr. Gr~am s~d he fuU ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
& Tel graph Co.. to d~yelop a that adversity or despair could be 

'M' $6 high-speed facsimile letter servo one of a number of precipitating 
60 0.,_ " ...... I,.", 75 ice. factors in the development or the 

• The company has installed mod- discovery of cancer. 

Plan Talent Auditions 
For Interdorm Dance 

Estell~ Zimmerman 
Apparel Shop 

131 E. Washington 

e~ 
what's yourAline? 

longer? 

sleeker? 

smoother? 

choose Gossard's 

flIlSWer
8·deb 

long-leg pantie 

Light. nylon power net with an 
elongated leg 10 smooth lhighP 

bulges. Inner elasiic bands 11ft 
and flatten 1ummy. Concealed 

hose supporters. 

White. 5. M, L. 

Shown with Gossard's white ' 
cotton Acclaim bra. Sizes 
32·36 A; 32·38 B, c. 2.50 

Salin .I .. tlc 
blck pane' 
smoolh, hip, 
- won't lit 
OUII Three 
seellon crolch 
gives comfor!-

fl:;:;:;;RX;:~!J able lit. 

o I,en f leis ?[ facsimile tr!':nsmiltcrs a~d 
receIvers In Washmglon and ID 

43·65 De,. ":~.. Los Angeles. This equipment is 
I, .... $998 linked by telephone line and is 

currently handling tests at the 
~O"r 'OUrI ind.d. co· 11ventional speed o[ four min· 

~O".8. (r.d" 
utes a page. 

THE DEATH TOLL 
ALGIERS UPI ' - French forces 

killed or captured 619 rebels in 

TrYQuts for intermission enler· 
tainment for the lntcrdorm Dance 
will be held Nov. ! at 7:30 p.D). in 
South Dining Room of Currier Hall . 
All , dorm .residents with talent are 
invited to> audition, either individ
ually or as a gIloup • 

DA:VIS CLEANERS 
".:' .,' choe . skirmishes . iii the week ehding 

Oct. 25, IFrdnch army hcatlqllar
tm' said Tuesday. Frel1ch fOtces 
lost 42 killed. 

The lnterdorm Dance is sohed· 
uled Cor Nov. 20 in }owa Memorial 
Union. 

• \ ' . ~ " ,. I 

triple exposure! 

On the theo!'y that one exposure i~ good, won't three be better? Not necessarily, 
'but in this ca e, how truel For here we sho\v Jarilee Nagle charmingly out· 
fitted in slao,ks and blouse from our women's sportswear section. The blouse, 
by Haymaker, of easy·care combed COttOll ... one of a multitude of patterns 
and plain ~t)'lcs we're showing. 1'J1e slacks, by Cordon of Philadelphia, creators 
of perfectly·proportioned slacks 'n skirts; just one. pair of many DOW being 
shown. The coat? It's an Alligator (his, not hersl ), the absolute in men's foul 
or fair wealher gear. Which leads LIS to point out that Marilee is at Moe's daily 
to help yOll select from a myriad of the fillest women's and men's sportswear 
fashions. "~-rr~ 

blau ws /1'0111 

slllck.y f rum 

~JIC cUll t tfUnI 

5.95 

17.95 

19.95 

not all the clot/;ing in Iowa City . .. only the finestl 

moe established April 7. 1958 

whitebook's \ 

men's wear • 7 South Dubuqu, Sir,., 

O~CII Monday Ellellillg! Until 9:00 

LY 1200 STAMPS IUl yourSAH book. You 
thiDp (uter. 

GET WHAT YOU WANT -when you want it. 
baa beea rtcieemill, ltampa for 0911' 61 yean. 

VALUIS FOR YOU. Comput ltamp eatalocues 

CHOICIS FOR YOU. Over 1500 famoua braDcl • prodl.lcU. indudinc valu. DO other ltamp plan,oll'era. 

THE liST fOR YOU. SA H» the plan you Jet more 
bec:a1lM SAH .. Ud the wicItIt ~ teMctin, valUla. 

REDEMPTION fOR YOU. Attractive, 
located SAH Redemption Sto .. make redemptioll 

ad lW't-uway •• pIeuun I . ' 
saving today .. 

you see these signs ... e 
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"Hellol" 
la the trademart If , ... 
City'. frI.ndllett t,""" 

y..,.,. rltht, 
It'l "Doc" C ...... , I Eat at the • 

I MAID-RITE i The Annex I Acrosl from Schaeffer H.n • [ • • 26 I. Coli ... -

Mississippi,-Arizona 'State LSU Keeps 
Lead, Rebels .. -
Gain 'In Poll 

. Put On Protiation By NCAA 
Hawkeyes 
Put Stress , 

On Offense 
By Th. Auocl,ted Pr ... 

Louisiana State, No. 1 in the 
weekly A sOciated Press college 
football poll Cor the 13th straight 
time, gets a chance to solidify its 
po ition Saturday night . 

The Bayou ' Tigers, astride an 
III-game winning streak, play 
powerful Missis ippl, the nation's 
third·ranked feam. in a game 
which should make or brea!c LSU's 
bid for a second straight national 
title. 

The latest poll oC sports writers 
and broadcasters show that. opin
ions differ widely on who has the 
best football team in the country, 
allhough up port fOr defe nding 
champion LSU continues strong. 

In the latest balloting, four 
teams drew more than 1,000 points. 

LSU, which has won its last two 
games by shaky 9-0 margins, at· 
tracted 71 of the season's record 
182 first place votes and received 
1,556 points on the basis of lO for 
a first 'place vote, nine for sec· 
and, etc. 

Northwestern , with 25 first 
place votes, was ecoild with 1" 
474 points. ;rhen came Misslssip· 
pi, 1,444, and Texas. 1,227. 

The top 10, with first place votes 
In parentheses: 

BOSTO IA'I - The NCAA placed ,rant •. in •• ieI progr.m, 
the UniVersity of Mi i ippi and The aClion against Arizona State 
Arizona late niver ity of Tempe was taken for violation la t year , 
on probation Tue day for violation involving ]0 pro JJt!Qtive tudent· 
of association rules governing fl- athletes. 
nancial aid and recruiting of ath· Byers aid the school "iolated 
letes. NCA{\ statutes by : 

Arizona State, member of the 1. Providing free airline tran . 
Border Conference. was placed on portation " Cram their home univer
probation for two years and, Cor the ity campus during August 1958 for 
first year of that period. was made the eventful purpo e of enrolling a 
ineligible to compete COl' NCAA na- freshmen ." 
tional championship or to partici- 2. Providing "free housing at one 
pate in invitational events held in of the institution's dormitori es" 
cooperation with the NCAA, includ· from Aug. 18 to cpt. 15, while the 
ing postseason bowl games. students were working al pre-

It was th. second prob.tion for arranged job to earn money to pay 
Arizon. St.t., which w.s repri. out·oC·state tuilion . 
manded .nd placad on probation 3. Paying the airplane lranspor· 
for two ye.n Sept. 1, 1953 to taUon oC "nine prospective student· 
S.pt, 1, 1955. athlete on an overnight trip to the 
Both of Tue day's probation rul· Grand Canyon," during ilie week· 

ings are effective immediately. end of Aug . 23·24 . 
Also, Arizona lale was made in· MississIppi's probation grew 

eligible for on(1 year to participate out of the publlcizad cas. involv. 
in any television programs subjecl ing EI~.rt (Sonnyl Holme., a 
to control by the NCAA, governing footb.1I pl.y.r now at the Unlver· 
body for collegiate athleUcs. sity of Arkansas. 

!I1issis ippi drew a one· year pro· Holmes. an orphan, was made a 
bation, but wa not made ineligible ward of an alumnus of the Univer· 

Iowa' Hawkeyes got down to 
riou preparations for Kansas 

State Tue day as they went 
through a l wo·hour drill which em· 
phasized offense. 

The Jowa attack, wa stymied by 
wet weather and Purdue's deCense 
lasl Saturday and the Hawkeycs 
are out to regenerate the offensive 
thursts that had them rated as the 
nation's second best offensive team 
berore the Purdue game. 

Only Curt l\lerz was unable to 
take part in the workout. 

The Hawkeyes touched on de· 
fen ive preparations for Kansas 
Stllte's winged·T attack before 
switching 10 an intensive ofrensive 
d1·i11. 

4 Lineup Changes 
For Kansas State 

for bowl games or telcvision pro- sity of Missis ippi Dec. 24, 1957. MANHATTA, Kan . 1.4'l _ Coach 
grams.. But, Byers said, investigations Bus Mertes made four changes in 

The actions were announced by showed lhat the alumnus did not 
Walter Byers, executive direclor oC as ume the guardian hip of Holmes his Kansas State lineup Tuesday, 
the NCAA, at the regliJar fall meet· "until he had elected to attend the .Ray Ko~ar went . to right guar?, 
ing of lhe group' council, or policy- Univel'sity of Mis issippi." Dick COrrigan. to right tackle , BII. 
directing body. " We also (ound that he was given Iy Rich to right half and Gene 

RACINE'S 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

PIPE' SALE I 
ALL GENUINE BRIARS 

An outsfalldillrl collection from some of the foremost 
ENGLISH and AMERICAN Pipemakersl 

KENSINGTON 
• DR. GRABOW 

DEMUTH 
• WEBER 

DR. PLUMB 
• KAYWOODIE 

# 

This is the pipe event 

49 

VALUES TO $7.5' 

You've been waiting for! 

II cine'S" I 
Washington & Dubuque Sts. I. Loul.lana Sille .. . . ,,1\ 

2. Northwellern f251 
s. Mt .. l ~ Ippl .. . . '481 
4. Texu ....... I 81 
5. Syrleu.. ... ,III 

1,558 
1.474 
1.444 
1.227 

'" 758 

Th. NCAA .Iso r.moved the gilts by the alumnus, the use of a .Bassetti to fullback. 

University of Cincinn.ti from. car and money to buy a second· Kobar replaced sophomore eal ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~ 
prob.tiorl.ry st.tus, Imposed hand car." Spence who dropped out of school ... 
April 29, for violation of tIM The university gave HolmeS a becau e or' scholastic \roubles. , 

WHY wait till 

6. Southern Clllr. .. , 81 
7. Penn Sla lo I 8, 
8. Aubufl\ . f 5. 
g. Ceor.-Ia TI!Ch , ,II 

10. Wlocon.ln ... l 21 

Intramural 

Scoreboard 

7t5 
67. 
344 
276 

Intramural managers are to pick 
up entry blanks (or swimming and 

granl·in-aid Dec . 18 of that year, 
, INDIANS CUT GARCIA prior to the alumnus establishing 

CLEVELA D IA'I - The Cleve- legal guardianship. 
land Indians Tuesday gave an oul- The commis ioner of the South· 
right rei ea. e to 1ike Garcia, 36. easlern Conference earlier had im· 
once one of the bulwarks of their posed a (inc of $1,000 on Mis issippi 
pitching staff. Garcia, trying a I for its actions in the case and of· 
comeback arter iniuring his back, ficially censured the institution . 
won three and lost six games last Holmes married in 1958 and be· 
season. lie had been with Cleve-I came Ineligible for the grant·in·aid, 
land since 1948, winning 142 and l and then enrolled in the University 
losing 96. of Arkansas . 

Why Not? 
CASPER, Wyo. lIP! - Game 

ward.ns arrested Ray E. Moss 
115 he stood by four dead elk. The 
bag limit Is one. 

Moss testified in court this is 
what hoppened: 

the very last minute to get 

your heavy clalhes in wearable condition? 

Sent them to One Stop right now ond be 

prepared when the cold weather comes! You'll 

find our work just as exceptional as our low 

prices . We not only clean your clothes thor· 

oughly', but also restore the original color, ap· 

pearance and feel of the fabric. In One Stop 

cleaning you'll find absolutely no trace of oily 

film and odor ,ha' characterizes inferior 

cleaning and we guarantee your garments 

against shrinking and fadingl 

fencing at the intramural orfice • _________________________ • 
today. Swimming entries are due 
Friday and fencing entries must 

H. shot one elk. As he ap· 
proached the animal he wa. 
pinned to the ground by cross· 
fire from other hunters. Three 
mora elk fell. Game wardens 
moved in. The other hunters did 
not come forward to claim their 
game. 

by 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

OPEN 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

II Across from Pearsons" 

315 E. Market 

be turned in by ov. 12. 
TOO 1" 8CUED Lit 

T •• cb ..... tb.1l 
Land. III Alpha VI. Pili Kappa 

Sl,ma 
SI.ma PI VI. Pbl XaPD. Thtln 
£art Tow.r v,a, Upper A 
Soulh Tower v.. Low .. E 
Trowbrld,. v.. Van der Z ... 
Phi Bt>ta PI VI. Alpha KIPPI Kappa 

Vollt) ban 
nella Chi v •. PI Klpp. Alph. 
nett SI.m. D.lta v . Phi Alpha Della 
Bt>ta Alpha PII V Phi Ep lion Kappa 
SIJrma Nu v. O.tta Tau Delta 

111m. Alpha Ep. llon vo. Delta ChI . PI 
Kappa Alph. wlnn r 

TED V' RElI LTS 
VolI.,blll 

D Ita Tlu o.lla 2. Acada 0 
Upper 0 ovor Up""r A Iforleltl 

Touell foolblll 
Slama Phi Epolion 24, Phi Gam,,!" 

Delta 7 
Phi Kappa Pli I • Th.t. XI 0 
Phi Alphl Delli a •. Phi Rho SIJrma 8 
En.I,n Over T.~ ~ Iforfelt! 
North Tow 7. Spen r Han 7 
Upper Cover "'undor J{ U I forfeit I 

The only litter allowed • • • 

• 

an automatic CJas incinerator 
CJets rid of the rest. • • 

Trash and garbage disappear fast - without lIIloke 
or odor ;- in a modern automatic gas incinerator! 
It's the modern way to a trash-free home. 

If your chimney is of the proper construction, it'. 
so easy to inIta.ll an automatic gas incinerator in 
your home. It consumes all burnable trash and gar
bage so conveniently indoors. And it ends unsightly 
garbage C8ll8 and trash heap. in yOW' yard and 
garden. 

Get the facts about the chimney flue requirements, 
the years of dependable service, the economical 
upkeep of an automatic gas incinerator, 

, ' 
your. for better li,,'nJ 

, , 

10,,"'& .II.tI.INOla 
, Ga. 'f!~' Ei,~,,,~ Compall1. 

" 

RED BLAIK • • • TEXACO 
on Ifootball MOls was fined $100 but said 

today he would appeal. t/ Anti-freeze 
Martin Outstanding 
In Character, Ability 

\ 

COME IN ANynME 
" Heater & Radiator Hose 
" lubrication Job 

Ben Martin. coach of the exciting 
Air Force Academy teBll1, which 
meets Mmy before a sellout crowd 
in Yankee Stadium Saturday, is a 
perfect oXBlllPle of a very talen· ed 
yonng man, age 37. who could be 
e1imb' toward the top in some 
9ther career but finds football an 
irresl tible mi tress. 

M.rtin pl.yed wingback and 
end on Coach Billick Welchel's 
strong Annapolis teams in 194~. 

'43·'44 and was always a solid, 
smart perform.r. He w .. gradu· 
at.d in 1945 as the sixth highe.t 
man .c.demically in • clllSs of 
1045. 
After his graduation. Ensign 

Marlin served aboard the U.S.S. 
Helena in the Atlantic Fleet. Con· 
idering 'his ability, character and 

personality, it is reasonable to be· 
Iieve he could have ri en to an 
admiral, if he had slayed in serv
ice. But an injury forced his reo 
tirement. In 1947, he re~urned to 
Annapolis as assistant plebe foot
ball coach and rose to top assistant 
under Eddie Erdelatz. 

At We t Point, we were sharply 
• aware -that Navy's 1948 tie with 

us and their victories in '50 and '54 
traced considerably to Martin' s 
astuteness in analyzing our attack 
and recommending proper, per· 
'centage.wise defenses. 

Martin's natural ambition was 
some day to become Navy's head 
coach. But since the Erdelalz 
regime was u'ccessCul, Ben, at 33, 
decided it was lime to quit coach
ing and in the spring of 1955 he 
entered business. Yet, when the 
chancc to become head coach at 
Virginia was proffered in 1956, he 
grabbed it. 

H. built solidly with the Cavllll· 
i.n. He concaived clev.r de· 
fen .. s and infu .. d • sustained 
.pirit into hi. men, so that th.y 
hara .. et! superior enemy forc.s, 
In '57, we had to CO"ll from be· 
hind to win at Virgini., 20-12. 
After the '57 season, Colonel 

George B. Simler , Director of Ath· 
letics at the Air Force Academy, 
an old Maryland lllayer himselr, 

DRIV(·IN 
Blrltwa, • w ... 

CHARBURGER 45c 
~. LB. MEAT 

HAMBURGER .. 2Sc 
SHRIMP BOAT .. 8Sc 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

~ CHICKEN DINNH $1.25 
~flICKEN IOX.9pcs. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tu~ 
• lS PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• ROLLS 
• HONEY 

$3.65 
?ACKED TO TAKE HOME 

OR EAT HIRE 

* * * sought a successor as head c03ch 
to Buck Shaw. 

Col. Simler a ked my Ildvicc. 1 
recommended two men. ~one 011 
them Ben Marlin. 

SHORT'S 
, PlACE ...... 

ALWAYS HAS A 
REFRESHING B}:ER 
WAI'YINO FO~ You 
2 000r5 Down from 
Hamburg Inn No" ~ . 

Marlin was Colon I Simler'~ 

choice and the wisdom of it iii etch· 
ed In the Air Forc 'rl!cord. A ttla' 
Iy , Ben's teams of the future Will , 
be evern better than last year 's un. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
defeated Falcons and thi s y aI". ~ 
~8m. which Army realize wiil be I 
a tough pppoflenl Saturday. 

The Air Fore. wants top.grade 
footflall .nd will not place un· 
n.c •••• ry r.strictions on .ppoint. 
ing • r ... o .... bl. number of boys 
to play the game in proper 
d.pth. 

Despite the sanguine future, 
Martin's job or that of any major 
could, comparcs poorly with otller 
careers the salary is modest tlrtl 
work is endless and leaves little 
lime Cor any family life. You age 
faster than in other professions. 
And there comes a time, no matter 
how sucessful you have been (and 
you often penalize yourself by be· 
Ing too ucce seul, too early (when 
many people, most ow whom know 
little or nothing about footbail , 
fel you should be replaced - and 
often get their way. 

Against this, what is coaching's 
appeal? What is its lure? One thing 
mainly, I believe: the s~tisfaction 
of working with and developing 
wonderful young men in a selfles , 
spartan group effort and seing It 
rewarded with victory. There can 
be no rewards in other career to 
compare with thi - not {a the 
Ben Martins. 

SELF·SERVE CUT·RATE 

DRUG STORE 
118 E. Washington St. 

6 TRANSISTOR 
RADIO 

AT A PRICE 
YOU C~N AFFORD 

AT 
LUBIN'S 

ONLY 

• Pltskin 
Ca •• 

• Ear Plug 
• Battery 
• Guaran

tud 
Reg, 

$39.95 

t Oil Change 
t Wheel (front) Pack 
V Service Air Cleaner 
" Change Oil Filter Cart 
" Change Transmission & Differential ' 
" Clean & Gap Plugs or Replace . 

, " New Points & Condersser 
~ Clean Battery Terminals 
f Test Battery for Weak Cell 
~ Adiust Brakes 
~ Check Fan Belt 
f Check Muffler & Tail Pipe 
i Check Head, Tail, & Stop Lights 
I Chec~ Wiper Blades 

See your nearest Iowa City TEXACO 
dealer for a pre-winter check-up toda~/! 

NORTH DODGE TEXACO SERVICE 
CORNER DODGE & CHURCH 

Phone 8·3481 
I . 

JIM CANNON TeXACO SERVICE 
ON HIGHWAY 6 - RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Phon, 8·2821 

JONES TEXACO 'SERVICE 

BREMERS~~~ 
, , 

GOES' EVERYWHERE~ OVER 

Pendleton4t 

Plaidmaster 
A new look ... a new length ..• Pendleton's (ingertip 
jacket with Oregon·inspired colors and styling that 
ail America loves. Note the classic cut and sort detail· 
ing. Note the terrific tweedy overplaid that. matched 
with Pendleton Tabmaster skirt, becomes a casual 
suil that takes you smartly from campus to career ... 
around the town or around the world. Virgirt )\'001, of 
course ... sizes 10· l6 . 

PLAIDMASTER' JACKET '$2995 

. TABMASTER SKIRT $1495 
. . , 

CHARGE IT! 

Just charge it on our regular accounts 
or use the ' Bremer Revolving Oharge 
Account - lO m~nths to pay. 

EVERYTHING! 

LADIES SPQRTS\VEAR 

, .. ",~,~~~~~~~BREME·~ 

I 

: WITH 
: DELIC 
: C().HI 

, . 



I 
I 
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,. lvans 4nd Ninas Are Dreaming 
. ~ 

:lVailablc. in the next couple of yeilrs be· 
Nina wants a new dre and cause production goals are not 

could buy iI today. but she doe that high and allotments of steel 
not like the material or tailoring for heavy industry will have pri. J 

Of Greater Comforts, luxuries oC the models a\'ailable. ority over allocations for ice 
II has not been a question ot boxes. 

money. Ivan and ina's combined But the announcement does .'. 
H~,.t. Trtbune News IEnlce 

MOSCOW - The weather has 
)leen good although Ivan worrie 
somewhat about portents of a pos· 
sible stern ",inter ahead. The land 
has been ge,nerous, and the har· 
I'est is Dearing completion. not as 
bountiful as last year's but suCCic· 
ifnt to provide bread aplenty for 
el'eryone, lind the cabbage crop is 
fruitful, so soup po's will be [ulL 

The lalest report of industrial 
outpul here claimed production is 
rising satisfactorily, and Lunik IJl 
is wheellng through space to ,con 
tinuing world acclaim oC Soviet 
science. • 

Premier Khrushchev's visit to 
Ihe United States was an over· 
whelming success, the press and 
radio assert daily. while most 
Americans - excluding, or course, 
such incorrigible cold·war cranks 
(so Ihe press depicts them I as 
former Pres'ident Truman, New 
York Gov. Rockefeller, former 
New York Gov. Harriman, occa • 
ionally Vice President Nixon, plus 
naturally, the American weapons 

han and Nina. therefore, are salarie are more than enough for mean rome morc refrigerators 
feeling relaxed, fairly satJsfied their current living tandard. But should be available. and of beller 
about the "big picture." But they they want to raise t.hat standard quality if designer heed their or· 
have had some gnawings about and are dissatisfied because they ders to plan more up·to-date ones. 
el'eryday life. They· have a one· cannot buy what they wanl since The cra\'ing ha deepened witb 
room apartment and are impa· consumer goods production has the implicit promi e oC a better 
tient for more room, although reo lagged behind their appetites both liCe in lh current Soviet campaign 
alizing that housing construction in quantity and quality. for peace and. as the USSR's ceon· 
lakes time. It is easy 10 understand, there· omy wa expanding. the govern· 

One oC their major dissatisCac. fore. why the I vans and ina ' ment began talking more oC the 
lions is that they are 1IOt able yet here, in Sverdlol'sk, Samar· benefits that eventually would ac· . 
Lo buy here many of the things kand and Min k, welcomed the crue to everyone here. 
they want, or in the quality they recent ru1Douncement that more Ivan and Nina do not ' even 
desire. con umer goods will be produced dream oC two car In every garage 

and their quality improved. -very few of them have one car 
They want a refrigerator, for The announ!;ement doe. not or one garage, bul they do dream 

example, a small compact model, maan that Ivan. and Nina. will of more living room. more necessi. 
not one of those bulky ones that be able to buy all the prime ties, more comforts, even of a little 
occasionally appear in shops. Small quality refrigerators they want luxury. 
compact models r;lrely if ever are ' ,"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'_~ ___ iiiiiiiiii_;;;;iiiii. 

, PRICES DOWN · TH~ 
COACHMEN 
Appeal'ing in person 

SUPERIOR 1'40011 
REGULAR 

A 
l 
l 

ETHYL , 

I i 
I 

makers - reportedly feel more . 
kindly toward peace and the Sov· 
iet Union. 

Within the Communist bloc, 
even as fllr away as Peiping, 
IVlln and Nina are told. everyone 
Is snu,gling happily under the 
mantle of Marxism, and affec;· 

The Top H j·Fi 
Recording Artists 

Hawk Ballroom 
Hwy 6 West 

T 
A 
X 

P 
A 
I 

9 
: flon .nd friendship for the Soviet 
1. .... warmly glowing_. ___ ~ 

. 

r 
! , 
I . 
f . 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
tile cottage of QUality Service 

e Expert Dry Cleaning 
e ShirfS Skillfully 

lal.lndered and prel5sd 
• Complete, i.al.lndry 

Service 

Across from Hy.Vee Grocery 

STU.DENTS 
LIVING· IN . I 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE S'ERVICJ:S AND DE· 

PENDABILITY 

CITY AT: , 

OF 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

IOWA 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA·NU STORE Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen .: -- ---
A STA·NU STORE "Doors Open 1 :15" 

NOW! , NOW! j 

" 
PERMANENT , 

ANTI FREEZE SALE 
-SUPEREX-

(ETHYLENE Gl yeOl TYPE) 

TAKE OUT 

~Gal. Cans ...... $1.89 
Case Lets .. gal. $1.84 

(6 gaL) 

Installed .90 1.$2.25 
SUPERIOR Oil ' CO. 

West On Highway 6 

, 
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Il 

• hogan 
service 

We Cive Cold Bond Stamp. 

EAT OUT TOMORROW 

AND ENJOY 

HOMESTYlE TURKEY DINNER 
' . 

A collega home for your car. 
just a block south 

SERVED EVERY THURSDAY 

AT 

M4PLECREST SANDWICH SHOP ." of the IIbraryl 

Hi,hway 211 Soutn • 

!OWA/S FINEST e • • Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
• 20% Mor. Protein 

CalCium end Phosphcrru, 
. IN BY 9 a.m. 

• Vir-amin. and Minerals 
OUT BY 4 p.m. • Tastps Better, Tool 

LAUNDRY AND '. 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 ,.m. 
"Aero .. from Pearson." • 315 E. Market 

. 
No License I~ .No Li~its For Want Ad Bargain Hunting:~ 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

O.le Day .. .. .. .. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ..... .12¢ a Word 
Four Days ,..... 14; a Word 
Five Days . 1~ a Word 
Ten Days .. . .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month .... . 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5~) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One In erUon: 
$1.26 D Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Mnnth: 

SIFIEDADS . 
Help Wanted- Mole Who Does It Miscellaneous 

TV SERVICINC, ~v""lnp and w •• k· Enall h bicycle, Standard Royal Type· 
Handy man .. MInimum 3 af~moonl per end. 8·loag or 8·35-12. 12·28 wrlt.r. 3246. 10.30 

week. Hawkeye Awnln. Co. 4996 11·3 , 
l'!LEC'rROLUX Sal.s. S.rvl<. '" Sup· BABY T d II t bl WANT two Ilud.nt bo)1 for boar. pU... Erwin tlrand Ultt.r. Phon.. en a. plaY pen, otro er, a e. 

lobi. Apply between 2 and • p.m. 8-0172 11.26 oln.le bed •• w .. her. nnd clock. Dlnl 
J.lck'. Cat •• Junction or HlwaYI No. I 8·1194 . \0·31 
ond No. 218. 10·31 MAKE roverL-d belts. buckle. and but· 3 SIZE 38 lult. ,. pnlM! slz. 38 drIp 

ton . Sawlna mach In .. for rent Slna· dry Ilack •.• xc~lI.nt condition. 8.0192 
Work Wa~ted 

4, , 

day or 

't>'"ho~Wi~I~ . Ce'!t.r, 125 S. DUb~:'..~~ 11.3 

NOTICE - Do your Inundry al 
Rocn'.. LIollndl V Center, Well 

Branch. north of Ford C013&e. Opt'n 
to publiC;. No oplJOlnlmt:n1 ncces""ry 
We never clo P . n·\7 

NEW Wlnter·Ma.ter Snow Tlrel. $14.88 
... chan,e and up. At GAMBLES. 203 

N LInn. n·7 
OIR1:S cont. good condition. Sui~ 

,I,e 12. Phone 6·1339 evenlnl" 10·29 
CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS - Special FOR SALE - PI'" ApPle Cider. No 

11 . 11 price now. E. y lerms nvallable. p .. ..,rv.tlve. Coral Krull Mark .... 
__ .____ ___ Dial 3331. Kent Studio. J\·U 11-22 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Help Wanted - Female 

MAPLE bed. dresser, ml..,eUaneoul lur. 
nlture. Health.Way bar bells. R •• lOOn. 

Bble. S-0947. \0·29 

" 

Inslruction 
Ten Insertions a fonth: -----','---------

Each Inserlion: 90c a Column lncl: BALLROOM dance leno.... MImi 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Youde Wurlu . Dill 9485. II·) 

Lost and Found 

LOST, M.n' wrlot watch. Vicinity 
crIppled chlldren'R J)IIrklnl lot , Re· 

ward . 3169. 10.31 

T ro lIer for Rent • 

S..,retary.RfCoptlonlit wanted lor doc· 
lor'" o(tl~, Sabry r:'ln,e up to $SGOO 

• yeAr. Two week. paid vao.llon, Per· 
IOnality 01 applt<-enl \<ery Important. 
Prefer collelle aradua!o 23 or over. Re· 
leren~ neel' Rlry Wrlle Daily Iowan, 
Do" 29 111-31 ----PHONE for Dlnn of Ihe Monlh. Need 

20 womeon pan Urne or lull. Alie no 
barrier. No exp rlonee nrc Dry. Apply 
124'~ E. Coll,.e Room 201 8 a.m. 10 
9 p.m, 11·7 

RVGS for Barracks And traUer •. $10.00 
up. Dial 3703. U·I 

FURS. Jaclcet. and % lel\iUls. Sl1es 8 
to 12. JI5.00 up. Dial 37()3. 11·3 

Autos for Sale 

19M AUSTIN HEALEY. Sell or Irade 
lor VIV . 8·1420. 1l· 3 

MUST .ell 1951 Pontiac. Good rondl· 
tlon . Ext. 2221 or 8·5294. 10·31 

Help Wonted 
FOR RENT one bedroom house trailer Igsa R&NAULT 4CV - Sal' or trade. 

wllh ,study. ~.OO plus lot expenS4. t\ 4091. ' 10·31 
92A. Fore,! ~I.w T .... lley. 3018 aftet'l ~ W~J~~ f~~;bh~al'~"."':.~·11 ~~~~~ lst IOWA CITY SHOWING 

"Best Pictl,re of the Year" 
Briti,vh Film Academy 

4 SHOWS DAllYI 
' :30 • 3 :45 .6:30· 8:45 

\' SPECIAL ' 
ENGAGEMENT I 

'~iiiii~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;!~;;;;;~iiiii~iiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~~~i1;ii;;;;iiiiiiiiii~_ .. '" Contact Mr>. Buechler. J .//.noon Hotel. T ra j I er for 'So I e 
~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~----... ~~~~~~~ r I ' 10,31 MUST sell, 1956 • 35 loot. t"lo bedroom 

STAtiON At~nd.nt, 2 o~ 3 mornlnl' Mobile home. Ready to )nove Inlo. 
"ONE OF THI: BEST 
CTURES YOU WILL 

SEE THIS YEAR! ,i 

AOOM 
aT THi TuP" 

511""" 
UlJlII()( HIIMY. HEATHER SL\RS • SlIIOIIE SI(lIlORIJ 

A.~ay, gorgeous, 
glOriOUS love story 

o.teu1 KERR 
&u..BRAlZI 
M~CHEVAliER 
II~~,:COUN' Yew" 
RESSII,r 

TH£ Sf_RING 
$TOIITOF 
$TruSTH ... bD'I:At!IIIIP": 
$Em"'! 

Pius-COl-OR CAR TOO ... 
" Voice of The Turkey" 

& "T.V. Fuddlehead" 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

HELD 
. OVER! 

e __ • 

2nd BIG I 
WEEK • 

.-_ e 
Acclaimed 

By E verrone , • . 
Greatest Musi!;al 
Of All Time'" 

2 SIIOWS DAILY ON 
1I10NDAY TIiR FRIDA Y 
Mit, - 1 S'-ow a t '! D.m. 
Eye. - l Sho w a t 8 p.m. e ___ e 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
$AT. AND SUN .• at 2:00, 

4:45 and 7:35 p.m, 

Week Day Mat. - 90c 

Eve. and All Day Sun •• $1.25 
I 

Children • 5~ 

The entertainment 
world's most 

wonderful. 
entertalnmentl 

-r 

TO .. DAY I 

DOORS OPEN THIS AnltACTION 1:00 P.M. 
First Show 1 :1~ P.M. 

MAJOR MOTION PICTURE 
• 

EXCITEMENT! 
Shows -1:15·3:50 

6:30·9 :00 

"ii""" M'~"' 

Starring 

Evening. 
7Sc 

JAMES 
STEWARt 
as Chip Hardesty, 
tile man behind the badee 

VER~ 
M1LES 
IS the girl 
behind the rnan 

TECHNICOlOR 

A 
RECORD, 

BEST 
SEllER' 

HERE AND 
ABROAD 

AND 

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

-PLUS
Color Cartoon 

"Twick or Tweetie" 

, SYNDICATED 
IN 175 

NEWSPAPERS I ' 

..... 

I l IlL' 

I B:ACK AGAIN BY 

POPULAR REQUEST! 

Mail Coupon 

if you prefer 

TWELVE (12) Dinners of 
OUf choice, regilrdles of 

cost, FREE ... When <le· 
companied by 
pan ion's paid 

equal value. 1] 

a LnHTED 

youI' com· 
dinner of 

RRYonly 
UMBER 

A VAlLA BLE. Don't wait 

and be one of those that 

missed their twelve FREE 
Dll NERS last yenr. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. 
Dinner of the Month 
124~ E. College, Iowa City, Iowa 

Please send me a Dinner of the Month Book. Series . . , 
for which you will find enclosed check or money order for 
$4.99. 

NAME , 

ADDRESS 

., ..... . ,. .. 

I 

per wo.;k .. Sortle experience. Don') 4p!12. 10·31 
Stand.Nt'Servlct'. :JOO N. Gilbert. 111-31 • 
--_. TRAILER HQl.'E - 33 100\ r. one lied· 
STVD&NTS - Pan·tlme. Phone work room. $2290~ 8-4989. I II l!·23 

and d .. I~""" 1'0;' ull n"'U ..... U~ lam· 
Oil Dinner of the Month. Room 124\0. 
E. Cnll~&~ 10·:sJ 

Roommate Wanted 

Rooms for Rent 

STUDENTS Only. I~ of 2 rooms In ex· 
change ror WOI'K. prlmillve. D~tached 

bath . Dial 3703. 11·21 
WANTED Immediately - mature maJe '---_ • 

.tudent to .hare 3 bedroom furnIshed I ROOM for Ilrll. 7703. 
home wllh Pre·D.nt Itudent and arod· 

10-30 
uote Education. 6937 aU!>r 5:00 p.m. DOUBLE room Cor women. Cook In,. 

IQ'2. walhlni prlvUelel. 2 blocks from ..;.;. ____________ campu •. N<?>W beln. redecorated . ~,j 

Pl'ts for Sale 
,ROOM 'for rent in exchange for houlie-

Welmerelner PUpl. Exd,Uent hunUng work and baby altllnll. Dial 3703 • 
dOl. 8·.~87. 11.3 H·n' 

SIAMESE cata. 8498. 1\<'9 FOR RENT-Rooms, men. Dial 8·4154. 
10·30 

Where To Eat ROOM. 4921, after 4:00 p.m. 11·22 
FOR RENT - Slnlle room available 

TURKEY SAN1)WICHES nnd HOME· November. Phone 3174 . 10·28 
MADE PIES to 1(0. Mapleerelt Sand· 

w"'b Shop, Hwy. 218 Sollth. Aero.. DOUBLE room lor mole students. 6733. 
trom the Airport. Phone '·1713. 11·21R \1·3 

House for Rent 

NEW 2 bedroom. $100.00 pet month. 
Slove and reerlaerator. Available 

now. A1$O 2 bedroom home with !)as.· 
ment. Cor.lvIUe. $100.00 per montl>. 
Available Nov. 1,t, 8·3265. U-i 

Apartment for Rent 

FurnIshed apartment. FI .. t floor. Car. 
Pet. ~70.00. Couple. Dlnl 7721. 11·10 

CRAOUATE man .Iudent, Dial 7161. 
. 11·21 

ROOM tor 2 un .. ercra .. uate 11rI1. cook· 
In,. ,25.00 each. Dial 3703. 11 · 3 

ROOMS ... aduate stud",,(s. 8·~37 aller 
4 p.m. 11-3 

GRADUATE; (or o".r 23) mao. Cook· 
Inl. 530 N. Cllnton. 11848 or 548'1. U·l 

Typing 

Experienced typing. 11-3845. 11·28 
TWO - on~ room apartmonta for aen· 

a tlemen. $37.50 and $32.50. 8·52Jl2 or TYPING. 3114. 11.27& 
• ~_a_. __ I 10·31 ----....--------

2 ROOM apartment. Male araduate stu. TYPING. 3843. 1I.27R 
I dent. 6133. • 10·31 TYPIN·G--. _Exp-e_r-:-le_n_c_ed_._8_._493- "-_12_._20-& 

• 
• 
• 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2~ 

TYPING. 6110. 11·15R 

TYPING. mM. 9202. 

TYPING. 11-0437 ,., 
I' ),G D wllb to haYf thl.s oUer deJivered to your home In person, please • 

IN BY 11. OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom ' 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
TYPING. 8·2066. 11·' 

~h.~·rk d.te delivery Is dulr.. . .... , .... • a4 HOUR S"fVlce. EI_ric t¥pewriter. 
_ALJL __ ~~~ __ AL~ __ ~~iI"IL~8L.§;2:2~U~b~.:g,!~-1",,~~-!J:6~~~N~t!a~IJ~. ~1I-~1~~~0~. ___ ~~~ll~.3 '-I.!I-J. __ ... '-".L-I. __ •• -II.L-I. __ ._ ... L....II.L.I.L-!. • • • • • • • • • , . &.1 

BEETLE BAILEY 

8LONDIE 

, (cJ GOOO8YE. 
SAt.L Y··I'LL SEc 

't'OlJ HERE 

~
IN ABOUT 

TEN 
(~"\., . MINUTES 
c..,' '2 .;)~ 
IC' "'> I 

r 6UESS HE IS 6ETTIN6 
TOO OLD TO eET THROU6H 
SOMe OF THESE: 

OBSTACLES 

Iy M 0 R T WALKER 

• 

• 



• 

I 

\ 
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Avoid the rushl 
Hive your Fall I nd 
Winter garments 
cleaned now 

DIAL 3663 for free pick-up 
and del ivery 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

216 E. Colleg. Dial 3663 

tt······· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · \ • • • II • • • • • • 

THE , 
COACHMEN 
Appearing ill P CTIiOIl 

The Top Hi-Fi 
Recording Artists 

Hawk Ballroom 
Hwy 6 West 

••••••• • • • • • • • • • 
!I • • • • • • • ---• !I -• ~ • · x. 

-. All f •• new Cooper Sa ely - Grip = with Z-I tumOll* ' = 
= . <h.its 1 than mo t wiAter = 
!. ~~~ re;~:~f!-ted~:~:' $U1'"S'95 = 
• u~~ • 
-•• New Cooper lon, mJleq'e Dnly • 

Hi-Dlrbon tread. each • = e New Cooper "IIi-T" rayoa plu. '00 • 
• safety cord. 1.70.15 bllck Will tub. type • 

• • Smooth and quiet runnln, 110 TRAD E·IN HEemUy • 

• on any road.. 1f+5!±!-'F · L -r-"; -. -'F (vt.t\. 
• • GUalallftiD .. I YIC. • 
• For 11ft 01 t ire tr.ld laalnst defects • 
• In workmanship or mlterlals. No • 
• limit on time or mllela.. • • • 
! Smith Oil Co. cof,er ! 
• uil~S • = 229 So. Dubuque T II 

In National Competition 
Ann Wolf, Nl, Winfield, lowa'i State Dairy Princell, is taking 
part in competition to name a National Dairy Prince .. in Sco"sdale, 
Ariz., Ihls week. Miss Wolf waS lelected from a group of 26 county 
winners at Corr1lng lut A",ult for the title of State Dairy Princess 
and will appear during the year a •• poke~""an for tile daIry indu.try 
at maior Iowa convention. and ot~er meeting •• The Winfl.ld coed 
Is a mamber of Gamma Pht Betl _Ial .ororlty. 

,. ,;. In Swingline. 
Place' s ~ ~taplel1' no 

Prol. Murray Tells Kiwanis-

'New' United Nafions bigger tha/n a 
Load On Secretary General paclwfgum! 

A "new" United Nations, ,,:ith I creasingly difficult for the United offic. hue the advantage of ~ '98¢ 
the Secretary .General as,summg States to control its "instrument being neutral, h. laid. Thul a Icll:::'':' 
the duty o~ solvmg world disputes. of roreign policy," Murray said. compromiM through his office 
was explamed Tue day by James Twenty-three such nations have would not signify losl of face. 

. 1urray Jr., SUI as istant pro- joined and most do not vote with The small neutral nations in the 
fessor of political cience. Murray the U.S. bloc. General Assembly are exerting 
spoke at the Kiwanis Club Now that neither side can obtain power out of proportion to their 
luncheon in the Hotel Jefferson. orten a two-thirds margin in the actual strength by forcing dead-

However. Murray warned that General Assembly. the duly of locks. Murray silid. "They don·t 
tlie preventiQn of World War III is maintaining peace remains to be care who is right but just want a 
out of U.N. hands. Only a com- passed on to the Secretary General, setUement," he said. 
promise between the United States he observed. This will be neces- It is evident, he remarked. Chat 
and ,Russia can prevent such a sary if the General Assembly is the UN must settle for slopping ::tstor&.. , 
war, he said. incapable of aclion or if issues "brush fire" wars only. 

The ~aker explained the man· are "watered down" to not admit During a leave of absence in !II 
ncr in which theU. ha changed a deadlock, Murray added. 1957-58, Murray worked at the ~ b" .l9 . . 
since its formation in 1945 and The Secretary General and hi, UN Headquarters ln New York . " E.:z= 
made it possible for the Secretary ;- City while also studying sociology ~~' • • 
General (.at present, Dag Ham- V All h and anthropology at Columbia Uni- ....;). 
marskjold of Sweden) to take over a n en C osen versity under a Ford Foundation I 1NC.· 
the important duty. k grant. LONG .. s~ 'ITt, NiW.YOU. IL_,-

At first, the Security Council By Roc et Society. r-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- .;!il __ iii· _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
functioned in maintaining world The AmCl;ican Rocket Soclt:.y 
peace and lecurity, he laid, but (ARS) has named James A. Van 
thll function ended through Ule of Allen as one of 21 persons to re
the veto when maior issues ceive fellow memberships in the 
.started to affect both the United organizatiob, according to an an
State. and Run ia. nouncement in the November issue 
The crucial period was reached or Astronautics, the ARS magazine. 

during the Korean War and led to The memberships will be presented 
a major shift of authority in the during tbe 14th annual meeting of 
U.N., he said. The "Uniting {or ARS Nov. 16-20 in Washington. 
Peace Resolution" was passed and D.C. Va n Allen is professor and 
allowed major disputes to be trans- head of the SUI Department of 
ferred to the General Assembly Physics. 
where only a two-thirds margin The American Rocket Society is 
is needed to pass a resolution. organized to aid and encourage lhe 

Will Dramatize 2 

The significance of the re olution use of jet propulsion as applied to 
was that the United Stlltes was rockets and other vehicles on land, 
usuallf able 'to obtain a large bloc sea. and air. It promotes the 
of nations on ts side. However. sciences and engineering teeh-

SU 
the addition of many neutral na- niques involved in jet propulsion. I . Di reets . I tions to the "0 .. has made it in· The society has 2.080 members. in-

Works Br Clark ,,1- Ib ~~un<%:~i:~~~ntists. students, and or· ~
O:ZZie Owl Will · tell you, "For' H~;I.~n· !~., 

• •• you can' t beat bakery treats. T rick,..."..t,...t.,., lev. 
'em, perty goers . love 'em - everybody lOVe .. 'em 

I 'cause-they're good - Ind whole_ teol" 

Two plays 0 an sur grl~\1ate Sh t C ' ftl A rizzo's Work 
student. I<en{lcth Clark, Wa);son- • .or , ours~ To Se D,'sn/a ed Work Begins On 
Ville. will be dramatized I)y the I ,,> 1 I r: Y 
Canadinn Broadcasting CorPora- On "Emp'loyes In Cedar Rap,·ds. Police-Fire Unit 
tion on it~ "Cameo" serid: 

The fir t play. "Peaches Ycl- An exhibition Of sculpture by Workmen have begun measuring 
low," will be pre en ted Oct. 29 Sixteen eastern Iowans are tak- Humbert Albrizzo, professor of art off the area in the Musser Parking 
from 8 .30 p.m. to 9 p.m. The sec- ing part in an eight.session short at SUI. will be on display in the Lot to prepare for construction of 
ond pl'oduction, "Th Luck Of This course in Developing Human Re- Art Gallery at lhe Public Library the new police·fire unit of the pro
Lrtler Is Sent To YOu." an hour. sources in Industry being held at in Cedar Rapids beginning Thurs- posed Iowa City Civic Center. 
long mystery is scheduled for a SUI for persons who direct and con. day and continuing through No· Construction machinery was 
later date. trol employes. The Thursday eve- vember. moved Tuesday to the site at the 

Clark is currently engaged in reo ning meeUngs started Oct. 7 and The exhibit includes 19 principal 400 block of East Washington 
writing a full length, stage play, will run through Dec. 10. figures in a variety of media, in- Street. The west half of the lot has 
"The Book DC Paul." which may be Aimed at providing new ideas for cluding rosewood. alabaster, beat- been closed to cars and concrete 
produced on the SUI University getting things done through the ef- e~ lead. terra cotta, cedar. lignum curbs have been torn away to make 

I 

Winnie the Witch says, "The 
place for your Halloween bakery IWHtl 
is Barbara's Bake Shoppe where they 
brew the most delicious goodies under 
a full moon." 

Cooledge the Cat il howli~g .boul 
Theatre stage. fective selection, development, and I vitae ~nd stone. way for excavation. .. 

---.....:..-----___________________ .... .- __ motivation of employes the course NbrlZZO ~8S been a proCessor &t The center, to inclu~e administra· 
' Is sponsored by tl}e SO.[ Bureau of SUI sinc~ 1954. He wor~ed profes· tive orfices 81)P a recreation center, 

1III •••••••••• I1!.................. , ••••. 
the special way Barbara hiS designed her 
bakery t~eats. ~'f.1y buddies ,and, ' ~r!ll on all 
of fhe c~~s ~nd cakes r' -ren t~e old hal 
and her hard old broom I Ahd t.,. seck. 11 
Barbara', are made up 'special for cerryl", 
your /Halloween loot tool" 

,. 
'.' 
.': 
' . 

I T '
Labor and' Man'agerh nt ' 'a djr is/on sionally m the field Of architec· will occupy most of the block Cram 
of the COllege of nlt!iiHe~s ~dr'nipi _ tural ~'pture for 2 years' ' anq Washingloh Street to Iowa Avenue 

• 

IraliOn; a"d' tHe ' Division at Voca. is a. armer ~rot~s~o~ ID the Uni· and between Gilbert and Van Bur· 
fi onal ' Ed0C8. tion' a liivision of fJlc Versily or WlseonSm Art Depart· en Streets . . 
Statlf \])eplirtrfierlt I oY Pub~ic In; menlo • '. 'I ., . "'1'\ 

Filters as no single ' filter can 
for ",ild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL.-. defi: 
nitely proyed to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. -.-

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco tastel 

truhUblr. ' .,' The exhibitiQn which will con- Yearbook Sets 
• ession. s are held from 7;ij9 p .. [9.. tinut; until Nov. 30 is open to the 
ttl 9 p.tn. ill lHe lawa cerl~e~ fw: puphe from noon to 6 p.m. Monday 'lei h Dyke To ECI it 
ConlIriOlltlon Stncff. John J . Fta~ UlfC~ugh F1riday and' Crom 1 ' to oli O,flP p1 (Qr""th!" '!'!Affk, 
ler, lproil'ram director of the Bure~\l p.rpJ Saturqays.' I ' l ee are to be taken in the River 
CJl Lubor ·8.rld Mahagemen\. is giv· r---------':":'""-I Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 

,ing 1the eiglit'weeks of insLrllcti09 . sIn 1 • Nov. 3. 4, and 5. It had ~cn pre· 
Ttlpics i)eihg covered ~ tne Short • t·... vlb,usll' r~por~ed that these 'pic-

courSe j\l(i1ud'e cOach}nk. CO\lllS~. aCta a e" to res would . pe taken tl1i~ week. 
iUg, job aiu/lysis, ' p\!rl~rni~nce ap· ~icture tillles and camera as-
praisal, testing, conference lead~r" ~ 1 signments wj]} be listed on cam· 
ship. and motivation. RESIDENTS AND INTERNS pus bulletin boards. Everyone 

Wives Club will meet tonight at 8 I 
in the University Club Rooms. should be on time as there will be 

no retakes oC pictures. 
Mrs. Joseph Wayner wiJI speak on 
"Romance of Modern Fine China:' Halloween Treat 

" 

Take a tip fr6m the gang . . , 

G~t your Halloween treats at 

. 'I ... n ' " , ~ 
(J.:J;"'rtara . .1 

222 E. Washington 131 E. College 

• 
For Youngsters -

Vacations Home 

AWS COFFEE HOUR will be 
held Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in the 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The· Administration will be 
honored at the coffee hour. 

EN hE' I k ."'. 
p. W 0 are nglneers, 00 tWice 

Special little goblins and ghosts 
return to many Iowa bomes this 
w~kench , 

flU ·patien~ at th\! r Hospital 
School for Handicapped Children 
wijl ~ave today {or Victr homes 
in dfirerent Pll rts of Iowl! and will 
not- re\urn to tbe school until Mon· 
day, reported Marie 1. '£.i lly, ' edu
catijllllli psyclloiogjst, at !\bel school. 
This ill one of a series of vacations 
(or the childre.n. 
, Going home ' with the children 
will b & . mllflY jack-o-Ianterns. 
ma*s. an4 pl~ for "lI t,home » al
loweeo parties." The children have 
been busy obtaining pumpkins to 
design into laughing or spooky 
orange lanterns. They have also 
made face masks and otber cos
tumes. 

TO ATTEND MEETING 
Marlin Roll , assistant p~ofessor 

and educational consultant in the 
SUI Child Development Clinic. wlU 
attend a regional meeting of U\e 
Americao Association for Mental 
Deficiency today through Friday in 
Minneapolis. Roll is membership 
chairm~ oC the AssocIation. 

Add the 
tpaciou3 look 
to 'your home 
with 
diltinctioely 

U ... Da.r.t • 
. ,. .. LUCilE · I 
• -- II .: .. ACRYLIC . 
HOUSEl PAINT 

LASTS 50~ ! 
LONGER · 

J} lASTS 511"',. 
IECUlII _,... 
... ,... .. , .......... 
,...1 

, *_va ..... 
PII" 
••• II1II ......... sa 
~. • 5'9 'woodl 

* u.sr,.lIIPP1.Y 
.. _ .... !A......,. .. " .................. .... -........ ' . 

r 
....... nltS 

,-.. ~"---
JlAWIEYE LUMBER 

101 8. DubUque 
Phoae UIIl 

at the' many advantages 
CONVAIR·POMONA off~rs ' I 

" . I . , 
NEW PROGRAMS at Convair·Pomona, iolfltr, ellt'el\lIIt 

opportunilies today for' Engineers. Convair.Pomond,l "eotecl I 
the Army's newest weapon, REDEYE, .Shou/der Fired MISSILEilnil : 

developed the Navy's ADVANCED TERRIER and TARTAR MISSILES. :. 
Many other, still highly classified progralll~ 

~timulating tt e imagination of the most progressive thinking I 

scientist and engineer are presently at various slogel 
of development. 

'. 
Positions a re open for Bachelors, Masters and DodOrol. · 

candidales in the fields of Electron;cs, 
Aeronautics, Mechanics and Phy';clo .. . . 

A D V A NCr 1.1 EN T opportunities are provided for thl . 
competent engineer as ropldly as his capabilities will perflit : 
in currenlly expanding programs. . 

PR.OFESSIONAL fNVIR.ON1.1ENr - CONVAIR·POMONA'5 
facility is of modern design and completely air· conditioned, 
You will work with men who have pioneered the niiSll'W 
industry and are now engaged in some of the most Q~ancetl , 
programs in existence. : t 

\ I 
ADVANCED EDUCATION - Tuition r.f~d is p,ov';W ~ 
for graduate work in t~e field of your speciality. compantl 
sponsored in-plant training c~urses offir the . E~"in .. ,r· !hi 
finest of educational opportuDlties, . .." 

. I ., 
r 

C~LlFOR.N'A LIVING - Suburban Pomona offen 1_ 
living costs and moderate priced property, unexcell.d reat' 
alianal facil ities, freedom from rush hour traffic and .. 
ultimate in comfort and gracious living, .. 

Conlac! your placemenl omce ;mm.dial.lr 10 onu" you, .. " ttl • 
campus ;nl."i,w with Convoi~.Pomono, Nevtmber 4th 

· , ". 'NEW .. . 

• tyled 
fumilam 
from 'he 
whipple 
lwuee. You 
will be 
delighted 
with our 
modem 
fumilure 
"yld 
deligned for 
comfortable 
IiWng. 

Bu; the palat th-at', ' 
worth the work 

/I personal Int.rview is nof possibl. SInd resume and grade tron",';' 
10 8. L. Di~on, Engineerinll Personnel Adminil/rolor, D.". CN 
Pomona, California. ' 

CONVAIR/POMONA 

529 S. Gilbert DIal 2161 ' 
. Qpt.. II ..... ' ... e.t... ..lll . , .. 

~H'rJ) 
PAINTS 

t. L ~ a Division of '. .' 

GENERAL' DYNAMICS CORPO"ATION': 
I POMONA, CALIFORNIA ' , J > 

I. "'"' 

.. ... ,. 

-
-

This 




